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Readers have until Friday to submit entries In The
Wayne Herald's first "Find the Typos" contest.

, .j .'

J [( ,~

Thursd'aY's'issue of the newspaper.
Prize awaiting the ~inner: a $25 savinijls bond.
Purpose of the contest: to find out how many errors

actually occur in one issue of the newspaper and to glve_
readers a chance to have some fun searching for them.

"If the winner finds more than 20 or 25 errors, Ws
going to surprise, me." said Norvin Hansen, editor of the
paper

'Wayne Is Flood Prone
But Hasn't Qualified for
Fed6 aIFI86d-Jnst1rance'

edition, a feature picture and a
multi-picture layout,

She earned second places for
.an' editorial and page makeup
and tied for second with a news

Wayne is one of 38 Nebraska make application through the
communities which have been federal government for parti·
declared flood prone by the cipation in the program, and
Cor'ps 01 Engineec.s hut which that a community can be ap·
have not qualified for federal TproveCtfor-paf'-t-k-ipafion.jiJx days
flood Insurance after application~ - -- -.- ~

"Flood insurance is not avail The National Flood Insurance
able through any other source, Program was established by the
so unless a community is ap National Flood Insurance Act of
proved under the tederal flood 1968, which was enacted as a
insurance program citizens are part of the Housing and Urban
totalJ-y" withou-t preteettan," says Development Act of that year.
Dennis Poesct'll of Stanton. pres Its purpose is to make avaitable
ide-rt+-ef- "'-he---N~br<nka' ·-Assucta:'-'-specittett"armronfS-- of ftOot,- in·
tion 01 Mutudl Insurance Agents sura nee, previously unavailable

Poest':h~ is urging agents to from private Insurors, available
help alert the 38 communities' under federal auspices. The act
which are flood prone to the requires fhat state and local
availability of federal flood in governments adopt and enforce

""i!!!;iIIll;g.."~~~~'~·',J..p4.·W"" ir 0 cIAt,., - €usc Ci ....
The program is a cooperative that :will guide land development

effort between the federal gov· In flood·prone areas in order to
ernment and fhe private insur· avoid or reduce future flood
ance industry. he said damage,

Poeschl Said that local gov Premiums for the flood iASVrr
ernmental officials have to See 'Flood Prone: page 6LOREN REUTER

MRS. ROGER MADDEN

at Wayne examines one of

the mimy pieces of seutp

lure on exhibit last week

at the Wayne High School
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Instructor Ted Blender

mon, about 75 ad students

d-l-s-pJaygd ~.~~Ir paintings
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Area Native
To Graduate
At Wentworth

-the group's awards luncheon at
Hasfings Saturday

The other woman tak ing five
top awards was Mrs. Rhoda
.Chaloupka. edi tor 0' the Calla-

Cadet Loren Reuter. son 0
Mr and Mrs. Marvin L. Reuter
of rurdl All€'n, is a candidate tOI
graduation at Wentworth Mili
tary Academy's 93rd annual
commencement exercises to be
hpld al Le.-ington. Mo,. on June
J

He 15 a member of this year's
lunlor college graduating class

_itt fhe academy
WenfwN'ffi's-' - (ffi1l1l'U C € 4-

e~ercises include a band con
ced. commencement ball and
baccalaureate program.

Plant sCIence and foods will be
the lopics of the two 4-H project
camps at the University of
Nebraska Northeast Station
near Concord in June

The plant science camp June
;\·8 IS deSigned for 4-H members
of dll ages who are enrolled in
prolects such as lawn and
garden, forestr'y, crop produc,
I 0 COl SEI "dt',,)!', -d--ft(#---,y--a--F-d

beautification

Anyone In the Northeast Dis,
trlct IS welcome to attend,
according to Roy Stohler, area
youth specialist and camp di
reclor

ActlvlhE'S at the camp will
indude tree and weed identifi
-c-ation,'a program on safe use of
pestiCides. field tnps to demon
;trale 'he living world of plants
and viewing garden display\ at
if greet1house -

Post Office
ASKS Patrons
For Comments

Club members attending the
'5@-(:---o.nd CdOlP June U 15 learn
about barbecued mears-:·_·nu--tr---+
tion, lime sche-dule5 10 cooking.
table' manners and microwave
ovPns They will also practl.ce
ceke decorating and giving
'~.')ds demonstrations

According to Joycelyn Smith,
area home extension agent, any
4 H member who has completed
the better breakfasts 4 H project
may attend the camp

"Ad-di-ftOnal' ~intormatlun -a'net
reglstralion blanks are available
through area county agents

the .contest. it was announced at

Plant Science,
FOOdH Topics

Of 4-" Camps

Sandra Breitkreutz, Wayne
Herald society editor, won five
lirst places In the Nebraska
Press Women's annual state·
wide contest

were writers for the omaha .. ry, 'sp ay a ver
World· Herald and North Platte tIS.lng, and .news picture, Her
Tele~raph and ~rs, Eleanor" :~~~~.Place tie was for a feature

Ru8sell Wax' Sebeq;Etr: colummst and wee . She competed with other wo.
lance writer from Cozad, m~l1 writers on weekly or twin-

Earns Master's Mrs. arEtitkreufz, a new memo weekly newspapers with ,cir·
Russell Wa.. , son of Mr, and ber of the slate organlzation, culation between 2,001 and '5.000.

_also earned two second places : ~I,l winning:i",entries are now
Mrs. Ora Wax of Wayne recelv.~ aw~rds, tied fOf.,another second ~fni-tudge(f~-wjt#l
ed his ma$ter

1
s de 9 r e'e In. pl,ace ,h9!!~r, won three third resul,ts, to be announced at ,the

physics fr'om 'he Univetslt.y of pla.ce a.rds and t I e·d for natJonal c.onvention June 1'4:U~ at
Wyoming af Lcaramie Sunday, another third place. " Dearborn; MU:h.

A. 1965 graduate ot· '·Wayne She won firSfs:Tor her speCial ,·Judging the 200 entries' 10 the
High School, he was one of 1,400 articles on educ.atlon, a ,.critica,1 stafe contest wa~ the Depart-
students who were candidates review hea~lined llCrowd En- ment at Journall m at j

e yare,' ,a 'Spec 'a !a-te, ~Uni.,vers .~ I\!t Topeka.

~--~-~-~._- ,_._--~

-Ifercild Writer fs Tof Top ~.. in-State

pro 9 r d m an equipment and
+.Kindr_y storage and check-out
area (open cagQ and por'ta~

;>Y5tem.,) for both men's and
women'<; p,h y s i c.a I educat·

, i-on- programs and conve:ftln~rttre-

• e.-I sting equipment room into an
"adnptlve ph Y SIC a I educat
Ion area for handicapped stud,
ents

Winside_ Clubs

Planning to Fix
Mailboxes

N,np iHf'il studenls we r e
iWHlng /.700·w h 0 graduitted
from the UnlverSlt,( of Nebras
1<~-l+f1-('o-fn Slrturd<'l'{

Thl'f wprp
C fnthlCl Offner, Allen. bache

lor of <;(len(l;': Donald Benja
Lc1Urf>r, 'mitsfer--of ads;

J71fft-f'l-<>- Lu!.', Will achelor of
',( !f'r,( f' Ann-' n-a Irte-,·-ba-
(~1f'lor of C1rt Charles Ischer,
Wrlfnt' b (hE'lor 01 SCI ce;
Curti'> Ev s. Walne, JuriS c
'or tram the College of Law.
C1nWrOn Sulton, Laurel, juris
Doc tcn tram the College 01 Law;
Robert F"rl"dn. WinlOide, bache
lor ot ';CI('flce dnd Nanci Swan
',on, Alll'n. b(1rhelor 01 sCience in
t'dur ,1t,on

Total 79
Membership In the Wpyno

Retail Assoclalion has grown 10
79, wllh Shrader ,& Allen Hat.,fh
ery, Dr_ (1£"orqe Gooi--lr-sth dnd
Moller Aqency, fhe' l<ltest lirms
dneJ IndiViduals to c,tgn up

Bdllot", tor the electlOn 01 the
s,f'ven directors who will gUide
fhe orqani/iltlon will be counted
thl';, Wednp5.dfly. and all mem
ber';, are bemQ urged to send
ballots 10 thl' Chamber of Com
mercl' olhce bfJfore th
Ine

A tentative dc'lle lor Ih
, nppy Birthday Bucks" draw
ing IS Thursday. June 7 at 8: 15
pm

Thp r1mount 01 the jackpot
pr,/(, which will be given away
to Ihe person whose birthday
lolls on the date selected in a
drawlnq will be determined by
the board 01 d'irectors.

Each week a jackpot prize will
be oltered. and a consolation
prll€- of $50 in Birthday Bucks
WIll ae §1ven away if tKe jackpot
prize is "ot won

. Ttw.> Bucks can be spent in any

Got a gripe about misdeHver
ed mail?

II so. you will be given a
chance this week to criticize,
comment. compliment or offe-r
suggestions to the local post
office, reports postmaster Wil
bur G;ese.

Giese said all customers of the
post office. both rural and city,
are being sent notices today

A .. (Monday) asking them to helpSSOclatlon 'he po.t office cuI dow" 0" the
rlum~f.,,,~~,:,,!rttc-Ies ~'

"MmnberS"~-.."~"·t:icorr~~· ,~~~ .
"If anybody has suggestions

for improving the service, we
hope they will either telephone
or stop in and tell us about
them." he said

n'rr'l' ,1 H club., around Win
',,(11' will pI!, h ,[1 thl'c, wf't"k 10 fl~

up .1rlc! tJflqhlf,n up rurill milll
bOIl''',

T~,r' ()( \,1",SIOfl I,> N a lion a I
M..:1Jih()~ Jmprovpmpn1 Week. cl

!JJJH.: .C-il~-f' -w~"--rvrnt When the Coryell car I(\~ was

~~~~;;~~~~~~our<1qedto 1,.- up Theobald Lumber Yard 'and

W,rl'-,,(!(. p;J~-i~l~~~'ffrF,~~o~_~pl::'rated a John Deere
ch{'r '<.<lld Ih(' weck IS deslQnatt-d :)uPP~y-Wl1'N"e--1ne---Cgc,¥~l Auto
{'Mh yl'ar to (ill! allent,on'to Ihe budding IS now

nped tor Improving madbo.-es
'0 !ht'j! _protpc, mall from the
Wf'<lt!wr, ilrp nf'-ilt 1ft ·appearance
alld ,H'(' (onvf'nIPnlly and sately
lor'ah'd

Helping 11'- up the madbo.-es
will hI" !l1f' Helping Hdnds.
Ch r1rlller'-, 'N,FcHmers and Mod
err- M'<"'-,f". ,I H (lube;

Thr' clubs and tt1€.'lr
leadN" Mrc; W I I I i a m Holt
qrpw Mrc, DenniS Greunke and
Mrc., Paul D<'lnQber'q will do the
wor'k on rrnrrovlnq the mad

, boxf''> II r uri'll rf· ... ,df'nts let them
know whrch oncs need work
Rurill rpc,ldenl'; arc> asked to
tplf'phonl' ,)fly ot Ihi' three clubs

PLUS SUPPLEMENT
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• NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER ONE HUNDRED TWO

Local Firm's Bid on Work
At WS Gets Exon's Okay

GOvernor J. James Exon has Based on the low brd contract
given approval to a construction award, the rev IS e d budget
contract for renovation and re breakdown IS dS follows: gen.
modeling of the physical ed ('r<ll, rn(>chanlcal, electrical and
ucation facility al Wayne Slide fixed equipment (111 locken)
Co.t'¢ge con t r d c two r k, $BO..328-~

Bids 'or the projed were' architect's fee, $56,23 and con
re~eived ,Qn May I at fhe publiC tinqency, $4.049. for a fotal cost
bid opening in Wayne 01 $1;10,000

Wayne State College proposes The proposed prOlect will pro,
to award the confract for gen Vide betler dfcommodations for
eraL mechanical. eleclirlcal and tlw In"true tlonal phySical ed·
fjxed equipmenf constructlon'o tj(c11,on Cla55f>S, outdoor athletic
OUe ConsfrucfiOn Co 01 Wayne sports, Intramural sports and
in the amount of $BO,J?B qeneral rpcreaf,on 'at Wayne

St,)tp, a((ordlnq to college offic
,als

Hl(' refl10dellng and renovat
,on will be accomplished by

7,460 square feet of
(dirt floor) area la,

r ,llf'd ,n tlw basement 01 fhe
l'I,c,t,nq actclillon Into men's
!(J(k('r and dreSSing area for the
mc.truchoni'll phYSical edlJ.(:ation
porqr,1rn, a !>eparate locker and
dl',",c"nq iHf',~ lor the_football

Car Dama~ed

In Mishap
West of Gty

A car driven by Eugene
Jensen 01 rural Winside sustain
ed about '10300 damage I~ a
two car ~Ishap on Highway 35
two miles west of Wayne Wed

---.J"ue",'",d'-\"LY51m>a0"C""',-n,,,9u-'",'~hL~_w>La4y_"e__~Ac..a...r-,PCl(L&I" (;cad.fj
The Jensen car was struck on

Ihe ngh' "de by one dnven by (7'~t Deurees
Carl Paustian of rural Carroll .--' ,.,
ofrtelals saId

Paustlan'was attemptlnq to Fr()m UN-L
m(lk.e d U lurn at an I-nlerf.-ectlOn
when he lurned ,nlo lhf' Side 01
Ihe Jensen car, according 10 Ihe
<;herlll's office Both caro:, wE're
t'c':lstbouna at the time 'ot the
rl('('loenf .

One. Section.8r:»~ges -

27 Years of Service

They've Been Perfect
~ .

- TK£SE FIVE CHILDREHof Mr, and Mrs, Desmond Smith ot rur.1 Allen ."ended,
school all year without mIS$lng. any .schaD!' earning th~m re~ognitlon at Thursday night's 
honors -convocation at the high schoo1. All six of the SmIfh chi,ldren still In school -" there
are 14 In all - would have had perfect attendance had not tlrst grader 'Michelle missed
.ooul lour day.' wll" the flu, Sta1!ding Irom left: tourt" grader Randy, sevenlh gcadec
lTn, sophomore OotJg: \eatec:f: thlr.~ grader Dennis, seventh grader Marsha. Other

r.. and It Th I

I

B08 JOHNSON of CMroll, lefl, was awarded d plaque
n1ursday allernoon for hi", 71 years - 01 ,,>erVI(e on the 
Carroll volunteer !I[(" department Darrell Granlleld,
prp<'idpnl, preSf>nlpd the plaque to Johnson uppn hiS
rpl,lfPnlenf from the depi:lrlmpnl

Found Dead

Friday Morning

- Hoskins' Man

Congressman Charles Thone has released re,ults of a
Survey of his e~tituent, which he conducted In Mat"Ch.

The re$ults: pebpJe want spend'ng reductions In foreign
aid~ space expl0t"8tlon and we.fare. And they want more

A HoskinS man. John Buet money spent on such thi"is I' preventing crimes,

"jen, .o,w". fOU"d dead by h" ,.,,~j_ll~JlIlU~,~I\!l!!!I,IJ.~.,'lIl'I~J.l91h,:,,-,

trader homJ:' aboul 1 'p m Fri ',' ...... ~~cl\i~mi!:,,,~!!.!!,t~~X","9rir.t~.!~Jtl:_pf,A"~t' .","y, turn
aaro reports Wayne County '!f'te:r ~,.' -JV _w.. ,
iff'~ offIce Also Inside this issue YOU'll- 'ind:

f.'n~~el~::~' ~, b:C~:~;1 :~::Crk -A disc.,,,;on of fresco. the art of painting on damp
somellme itfter 1030 Frl plaster which 'Iou-rished in the Renaisroance. Turn to "Art

___..dd):._1lliJ(nln.g........otJ--UaU.-..s.a~d.-----A- Topics" on the society page.

. neighbor had - talked to him -:,Stortfl and pidurei of the outstanding athletes named
about 10' 30 Friday morning, last week at Allen High and Wayne High. plus information
"ccording to ofl..i.'lals abc)ut other athletes honored. Turn to the sports page,

Jim Rude-busch. who lives in if A _fer, ..... picture of the Wakefield students honored
trdiler near Bue-Ihlen's. 'ound durInG the "hoo".· annual honon convCKation. Turn to
the dead man 'pege 'ejght.

-.--Tftis4ssue.
+-------



Who's who,
whats what?

Fin.lly, some q...., 'rom a nice letter
from Mr. and Mrs. l!owell Johnson of
Columbia, Md., who !Jent a check fOf
another year's subscription to the paper:

" Am late getting 'his to you so have
missed a couple at issue-s 0' the paper,
and we do miss them, We find that The
Herald keeps us up to date with Wayne
and all our friends. And as always, the
towns in the Wayne area. We did $ee in
the past issues that The Herald received
more awards 'or bein9 an ou's'anding
paper. This we knew already, but
cOfIgrah.,latio", fO' -you anywa-y-~--

I . end Allen.f. JUSI
aver 1110. 10" Pr..ldonl. 01 the WIIyne

- Fwdwt .fed WViIi8" i Club.

a.dl to "Project, Succus." Ten per
sons returned recently from the educa·
tional fair in Washington, D, c., which
highlighted the nation's 25 top 'ederally
funded educational projects, The Wayne
Carroll prolect tor helping youngsters
with specifiC language disabilities was
one of the seven top Title III projects.

Atte'ndtng the faIr lNer~ 'lj,uperinfendent
FranCtS Haun, West Elementary princi
pal Richard Metteer, board members
Irvin Brandt and Dorothy Ley, project
s'taff members Mts, Marian Rennick,
Mrs Jean ONeos and Paul Eaton.
teacher Mrs. Carol Edmunds, parent
Mrs. Vern Jacobmeier and student Jon
Jacobmeier
Stopping by at the Shoreham Ho'el to
talk with the Wayne people were Theo
dora Carlson. teacher at Wayne from
1936 to 1941 who is now with the Office 0'
Education, and the wi'e 0' Congressman
Andrew Hinshaw 0' Cali'ornia, who is a
niece of Frieda Hahlbeck 0' Wayne

TlYt Desmond Smith f.mily up near
Allen is quite the family _.- all 160' them

Parents having trouble with their
youngsters would probably do well to find
out how Mr and MIs. Smith have gone
about raIsing their 14 chl1dren

One thing abou1 the couple, they have
no trouble in getting their children to
attend- &-chooL F ~ ..... @ of the- ~li'- ·Smith kids
still In school at Allen went through the
past year WIthout mISSIng a day. The one
who was absent thiS year. tirst grader
Michelle, missed about four days because
of the flu Those going the whol~ year
without misslOg any school were Dennis,
Randy, Lin, Marsha and Doug

So far-, all the Smith children ha\le
graduated trom Allen High School. May
be It ought to be called Smith High

The Neih.rdt Center a1 Bancroft has
been doing another booming business -

~~u~ :~: ~:~~:~. more than 500 persons

Nebraska young people are being
called on to help raise S10,000 to turn the
center into a collection 0' Neihardt books,
recordings, personal treasurers 'Such as
his gifts from Black Elk and the Hke
Heading up the drive is the Phi Mu
Sorority at the Uni\ler-sity 0' Nebraska
Lincoln

The center honors one of 'Northeast
Nebraska's most famous per!tOnalitles,
Neb. aska lJOt'l ---taureate-. JQhrr------tY.------Ner.
hardt

Nine youngsters .round MeAdow Grove
who took part in the recent tour to Wayne
have written the newspaper and the
Chamber of Commerce thanking them
tor the touL The Chamber. Hoed up. the
tour for the grade schoolers, who stopped
ott for a look at the Wayne State College
library, science hall and planetarium and
The Wayne Herald. The kids say they
really got a kick out 0' the planetarium
show and the skeleton in the science hall.

goes. With this bunch, the quality'S In the
,hearing.

••

.1

and cuI. ga. mil...,.. :\W.llan Loeouo F.r....... Nlghl '••1

10" \¥NI' a/llco wO. iii.... Mathilde
Harm, I...,.lled inlo lOll _1

_MrS: .
L AuvuII 2"5. 2. Ail.... Twyl. Wi_,....

01 W.yne ond Mrs. Dewn DIller ail
Norlolk. 3. Tho W.yne Her.ld r.... '"""

. IlneII"'" mosl o<ror. In lho May 17 I.....
'01 the pe........ f137, 5. Lest Mondey, .0
~.-WeCInft<IeY "_lng, 7, "'"~--r"
aftorod 01 .W.yne High whIch....... _.
high ""l1oolllucfonls 10 III!"nd _ hour, .
..... dey" te-.ellerhol I "

A 'ormer Pender High School teacher,
John OtterpOhL has been honored by the
International Biographical Center 0'
Cambridge, EnQland,

Otterpohl's biography will appear in
the 19H edition of the Dictionary of
International Biography and MIffl of
Achievement, the largeSt collection of Ii'e
histor,es of selected individuals from
around the world.

Otterpohl teaches Asian history at
Iranzamin in Tehran, Iran. He will return
to his hometown ot Randolph this
summer

A plane equipped with pontoons hit a
sandbar and flipped over in the Missouri
R-tVfff'r1!'e'e'ntfy'

Pilot of the aircraft wa-s Everett
Chape.lle of Washington. He was running
Iowan gasoline and landed in the river in
an attempt 10 get gas from Ponca.

The men who were bringing gas to him
were able to get him out of the upset
plane

The plane was uprighfed, wings were
dismantled and it was hauled to Yankton

+++++

Highway 35 between Emerson and Hub·
bard _ ..... . _ _ _ . _
WOfli.'o~e- protect staded last

September with obtaining permission to
construct the res' stop at the 'ormer
location Qf Nacora

FFA members are trY'"9 to loc;a'e
outhouses, posts for the driveway, lum
ber lor signs and trees

+++++

Jim Deaver is the preSIdent of the
newly formed Madison Education Auo
dation. Other officers: Sandra Maybon,
"secretary; Joyce Heller, treasurer, and
Charles Sukovaty, president.eled

+++++

board member Dorothy Ley didn't select
the Title III prolect as one of the top
seven in the nation, The U. S. Office at
Education did tha'1.

As for the other cQmments, I can only
say that the writer' -is a heckuva good
authori.y on the Wayne-Carroll schools.
Since the letter was mailed from Win
side, I assume the writer doesn't have
children who go to school in either Wayne
or Carroll. Wonder where all the 'acts
behind the opinions came from? Wish I
had access to those facts, then maybe I
would wrHe "another meaning 'ul editor·
iaL" 85 the ~rson suggests,

C.n" 'ee how Wllyn. High's s'.o. tNncI
can be called mediocre or borinG.'

Tuesday night's performance a' the
college was gr@at. .loud, but great.

That group, which has been salling
along this year picking up plenty 0'
compttments as well as top trophy in a
Midwest contest, is really something to
hear. The- audience Tuesday night show·
ed its appreciation of the band's talent,
breaking into several numberS with
applause, clapping along during another
numtw,.- a-nd ~(jdlng 'up' wtth· if .,t-andtng
ovation

The proof's in the pudding, the sayIng

+ + + + +

+++++

Weekly ~Ieanings...
,"e~" of Nolo around !IIortheall Nebro,1ta

C""lIre..mon CIuor'" Thone
1531 Langwoi-Ih BuildIng
WashingtonJ 0" C;" 20515

SIal. Senalot John Murphy
Room 3S5 SI.,o CltpilOI Building

""RCO''', Her, 6Me9

Senator Carl Curtis
5111 Now Sonate OIllco Building

Walhingtoll. 0" C. 20510

senator Roman HrURa
Room 209. senate Office Buildin-g

WaShington, 0, C, 20.$10 ~ \

Sound off/

FFA members around Emerson are
working on a rest area located along

The Wt~n~ PttqeT'" atumn1 banquef is
slafed tor' Saturday, June 1. at the
community bUIlding in Pilger, Honored.
during the event, whi'ch, begins at 6: 30,

~I:I t': ~hvee~~7J$-r~dUflngclass Tickets

+ + + + +

The West Point s.chool board \loted last
week to hike the non·resident tuition rate
lor next year from $1,750 to $1,800

The board also voted '0 inspect new
textbooks before they are ordered be
cause some have "Communistic lean·
1ngs" and have "tendencies toward por
nography," reports the Cumihg County
Democra1

A queen wilf be named June 16 dunng
Plainview's second annual Tri·County
F.a.rm,.-.~-Auto-Show

Chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce event is Richard Hillr-ichs

Winner 01 the contest will receive a $50
savings bond and will automatically be
the community's entry in the Riverca-de
queen contest at Sioux City 'his summer
Winner of that event will receive a S1;OOO
college scholarshIp

+ + + + +

SlOp swallowing Ley's pr?paganda.
Think'

So says a little note attached to a page
torn f.-om "My' Weekly Read~r." a
publication for students

Jo1ted on, that pllge and lInother one
sent -In the same envelope ftom Winside
were tirades against the Wayne·Car'roli
school system

Shouldn't even mention the contribution
since tt'le person who sent it apparently
doesn't have what-eyer it takes to stand
bE'hlnd his opinions. But I will out of
spite probably

Some -of the comments "Wayne High
payS the teachers so well they don't care
about any ttling else .They work the
achievers to fhe ground 1_ The non aChiev
ers are caused by poor teaching The
bnghtest students have nothing but bore
dom and unemployment to iook forward
to Wayne in. a heaven for teachers
Wayne is a hell for students Mediocri
ty In teachers does no-t make exceHenc-e
In students

If Cdn be safely. said that this is no
Irrend of the local school system

I assume by "Ley's propaganda" the
writer means the stories the newspaper
has been carrying about "Proiect Suc
cess'

Thf' only thing I can say IS that school

rell your .'ected officials your
~ on state and natlnn.. ! Js",.,.. ~*--l1lll-.T r

Jayne Winter of Pierce IS one of S3 htgh
school seniorS to reCel\le a Regents
scholarships to ·the Ur;:,tversify 0' Nebras
ka ()maha Students have to rank acade

mlcally 10 the upper quarter of their
_ class to receive the award, which is given

out on the baSIS of s-cores studen's
receive in the Amencan College Testing
program

Wayne

_.--_._-_.."-_...~--

IA closer look.
---~~

'Thanks for your

fine coverage'

'---'JJ

Our liht>rl~ dt'Pf'nds on th. frH'dom of lhf' prf"s. and
thai ('annol hf' Iimitf'd .'ilhoul bfoing IMI. - Thomas
:h·ffpl·l....n. I,..U..r. 17H6.
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/Commentary on a
variety of subi,ects

'ftIe W.w... (N....'.) H...... I... 'wncf,a.y. Mly---2.1.---1-9lJ-
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Observations
bydik

"

Some commentary on a variety of offering to pick up th~ old iunk cars at no
subjects, much of it irrelevant but some cost, It wov1d be a good project to
of it worth passing on undertake..

North Platte Ii'as hTr-e:d an Iowa man The Atlanta Braves' home run stugger,
who speclalhes in providing "new faces Hank Aaron, gets a lot of maH.
for old places." But much of it is hate marl - about 60 Dear Editor

The man is AI Nelson of Red Oak, ,n per cent of it, in 'act. I want to thank you and those on your
artist and designer who will help the It's a sad country which lashes out at a starr who have done such a fine iob on
community with its downtown improve· black man because he is close to erasing covf!rlng our Middle School Band acttVI
ment efforts. one 0' the greatest records ever achieved ties thes{' past two years 11 means a lof

North Pfatte plans on painting old in spods - Bab Ruth's 71.41 career to me, fhe school and especially the
buildings. sandblasting brJck fronts, put· ~homers student,
ting in new dOors, brightening ~ ~in ... 'Says Aaron "If I was white, all Special thanks to Bob Bartlett on his Tilted Wheel" Run True lar relationships Is called wheel align
dow! and removing overhead signs. It's America would be proud of me. But I am coverage of the Husker Junior High Band Whaf seems perfectly natural is not menf or fronf end alignment and it's vital
all going to be done at a row cost, the black. There are some sick people in this Festival in February, and other stories always the best design for your car For to your drivIng safety _ no maHer what
Iowan says.' world. Or else I wouldn"t get the mall I throughout the year example, It would seem natural to have make or model you own

It's much the same thing we've been do. These are sick,.people who thrive on Mrs. Linda Nelson the front wheels run per'ectly upright If your car PtllIs to one side on a
pushing for in Wayne. We're s~'r-e trying to make other people..miserable." Band Director and aimed straight ahead, Not 500. The straight. level road, that's one sign of
business owners- wouIG ..beg,in painting We hope Aaron breaks the record iust Wayne Middle School best steering control and greatest tire misalignment, (Low pressure in one tire
their places if they COUld be shown how to make. the nigger.haters really mad mJ~~.~e_!~'provi.del;U~y_~.~<=_i~~JY~"gling 0#" ml5---tna--t-c---hed tW" also may Quae
much better Ii building looks b¥ kist Wa-y~ wiH have to slart adding the front wheels to assume a ~lightly pulling.) A 'root end vibration at certain
using bright paint to highlight its distinc· fluoride to its drinking water come'1975. tilted, pigeon toed stance speeds or • tendency to "dart" Of

th,e features. The city should take the We will, that is, unless a vofe says the 'Help c.lose at hand· Several adjustable ~ng.le$ between tbe "wander" can be anottler sign 01 mis·
_J~_.in 1Jle..-PT.DJ-Kt... -P4l-nting .up .some of people don'.! want 11. front wheels and the steering and alignment. If these signals are Ignored.

the present drab d-ty bvHdings. So far, The state legislature's decision to make Wayne suspension system are accurately estab· accelerated wear on one or -both front
the City hasn't felt the same as us. fluoridation of ~ing water in all Dear Editor lished 'or each car by au'o engineers and tire5 occurs.

The, city of Denison, la .. last weekend communities in the state is bound to In this day and age when there is 50 carefully aligned during manu'acture. It's important to be abie to r'COi.nl.z_e
fin'shed a projecf Wayne would do well to create a lot of furor as 19~5 com" rolling much that could polson a person. I was These angular relarion5hips are ~, some of the symptoms-cit mlsaHgnmenl

copy, :..1_, c'-.- of ·,nr~~d. W.~f ~~I;.h. ::!.communlsm" '. won.clering If you 'OUld.Put_.!n.the",~.. e!~...,."""", .. eel to continuous' torture In driving and ~A_...AI~....-,.-<.~!ism1;.....--,,-.........~~",,-"-"'-""W-" -~-C==t~"=''""....-ii\i"~;;li= ....""""""".;,;..;;:....,"'"=-~'" _.. ,~.!.!Jitl.,,...~~£~~~~~~ eu,,, ve'''' ii(lf'llbli '" can 21 fU5:urn e eRNBI", Itlft'"~'1rfO'ft«l.-se:-r-=-""~= angles'ttiat your auto serviceman mus' 1: en ,will this year's ayne oun y
"" rs. opponents as fluoridation. day If help is needed Mi,aHgnmenf can occur suddenly by Check and adiust: Fait be held?

T~emay not be many junkers around T slamming a wheel into a pOthole in the CIIster is ~the fore...nd-aft tilt of the 2. Who are the two ~tudent teachers
the $freefs and bad: lots of Wayne, bui We're glad the state finally got around son~~~r~~:"~:r~:b~~2.=::~erPol road or by ioltlng"agein,t it curb when pivot around which the 'ront wheels turn who have been practice teaching In
even one or fwD is one or two too many. to demanding fluoridation. It should help C par,king. As car mile"Oe mounts, micro· when steering the ClJr. Changes in ClJster Winside the past few weeksJ
-'Ot¥1JfficiatS~c~-tbepr.oiect, cut down the dentist bills. . harles KUdrna scopiC wear at the many plvo' pOints In affect dfrectiona' control of the car and, 3. Who will receIve a $25 sav.I.ft.V1 bond

n,e-s1eer.mg _nd s.u5P8nsion .1.$0 takes its_ w~_ .m1.Hf1Slned•...~n . cause _.1H!m"i,· f!"o.r:n_,~ ~~yne_~~ld~_ -",..--' E -41
fotl and slowly changes t~e lmpo~!ant darijng-.Ad~:-- _-"_. 4-;--tfow----1nt,c moue., did lril. Ji"-

anol8. Restonlti5n of tfle-'originaJ anQu· ClImber's the inw.rd or outward tilt of Siefken of Way,.. collect recently a.
fhe Irant _,. """ plK" I,," como< 01 win_ 01 lho CMmbor 01 Commo<co
lho lire IrOlld a' tho polnl an the road '"MUlIllNllr... lor A Cay'" contos/?
where /he I...d il concon1ralod. Too much 5. When were ground brooking cor.
Illi tauHI rapid liro woer" monl.. 'or lho now Wayne 1loIp11.1?

T....ln m"",r.. \lie' o.lenl 10 which '" When will commencemenl oxorti_
1tI0 front wlllel••ra "Iurned In" .1 \lie t!e Mid .1 Wikeflalll High School?
'ron' - tau.lng·. sllghlly plgeon.loed 7. Wh.1 II la.chlng I.b?
oIloet ~ 10 oIfut \lie ~ful lot~ I. Whal two It" hlp .......... -

_~-----crtDht. • ... 1Jitiltki t u. dW--pO.Utkpct.d t:i~""-~-F"h"" at
.y"'; drive" Too muchloo"ln or CII
oppoSi e. toe.out· accelerates Ure WNr ,. How many person. tu,.~ out far the
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MORE
SOCIETY

Mrs. Niel Edmunds presented
the lesson, "Missionary Work in
Sierre Leone, Africa," at the
Wednesday evening meeting of
the First United Methodist WSG.

Mrs, Niel Edmunds
Gives Lesson at WSG

The group met with nine
members in the home of Mrs. AI
Swan, Mrs Robert Swanson was
it guest and presented the
Christmas lair plans to the
group.

June 20 meeting will be at 8
p,m with Mrs. Lyle Gamble.

sang two nurrbers, accompanied
by Mrs. Newton. .

Gilt carriers Kim '-Sherry,
Dixie Manz and Jana Cunning
ham were assisted by 51ar
Dickey and Laurie Urwller.
Mrs. Edna Christensen poured.

Debbie Fuoss, daughfer of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Fuoss of Wayne,
and Greg Urwiler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Urwiler, Laurel,
will be married June 16 at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

UPWA Meeting
Held Wednesday

United Presbyterian Women's
Association met at the church
parlors ,Wednesday afternoon
'wi-th 34- preseA-t. Mr-s-.--· -RobeFt
Brown of Patos Verdes, Calif.,
was a guest

Devotions and the offering of
the l-ea-§i---co-i-n -were given by
Mrs. Francis Haun. The pro·
gram on physical and mental
malnutritio'n 'was presentee by
Mrs. Robert Haas.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jessie
Hamer, Mrs. Gordon Shupe,
Mrs. Willis Johnson, Mrs. Dave
Hamer and Mrs. George
Noakes.

Next meeting will be the
annual birthday party a1 2 p.m.
J<ine 6, '

~~~~),-.
~.~?

1, ,
Who's New

t5~ Fuoss Honoree
~~Courtesy

Guests were Mrs. Laurence
Wamberg of California and Mrs.
Dennis Preston and Julie of
Norfol k. Hastesses were Mrs
Minnie Heikes and Mrs. Russel
Pre}ton

Plans were made for the
club's 60th anniversary to be
observed with a supper and
program at Les' Steak House
June 10. The meeting will begin
at 7 p.m

New officers elected to serve
for the coming year were Mrs.
Ivan Frese, president; Mrs
Walter Baier, vice· president,
and Mrs. Earl Bennett, secre
tary·treasurer and news report
er,

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs. Del
ton Johnson 0' Elkhorn, a
daughter, 7 Ibs., N1ay 1-4, Fre·
mont Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. /lAax Holdorf
of Concord and Mr. and Mrs.
David Johnson of Laurel.

Mo.nday: Meu:ar~nl a~nd
cheese. deviled egg, but1ered
green beans, orange juice, ap·
plesauce, cookie, roll and but1er.
TU.ld~y: Tavern, French

fries, but1ered co'rn, dessert,
Wednelday: Fried chicken•

whlppedPOletoes a"d 'oravy;
cabbage salad, .cookIe, roll and
bulte.r,

ThursUY' Beet paltle In bun.
rice. buttered corn•.car.t~
fruit. cookie:.

Frlll.y, Plzz.I"!leltuce ....Iad•
trult.chocolate chlp bar cookie,

Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Albert
Damme had charge of enter
tainment. Prizes went to Mrs.
Paul Baier, Mrs~ Frese. Mrs
Albert Bichel and Mrs. Erwin
Fleer. Mrs. Bennett also receiv
ed the hosfess prize.

s ser ' ..' ' 1;. ' ,m.a .
MenU$ are $ubled to change.

----

-+-+--l--~#eHekJ-at--Lourel

For June Bride-Elect

'f/!1;;hin'J-~~j

J.Ot'

Social Events

Making plans for a Sept. 1 wedding at the
Allen United Methodist Church are Nadine
Shodt and Gaylord Strivens.

Miss Shortt is the daughter of Mrs. Emma
Shortt of Allen and Cecil Shortt of Wake
field. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Strivens of Dixon. Both are 1972
graduates of Allen High School and are
students at Northeast Nebraska Technical
College in Norfolk. Miss Shortt will graduate
'his !Spring

Club Plans Anniversar.y
Members of Pleasant Valley

Club held their Wednesday aft
ernoon meeting at the Viila
Wayne recreation center. Six·
teen members answered roll call
by naming thejr husbands' fav
orite dishes

-----.-'''-----_~~-_--------c--~-__7'~~

an adequate check.
Fresco painting was at its height between the

13th and 17th centuries. There was a brief
re~iva,1 in the 1930's"'a~ the result at a surge of
construction of public buildings in tne United
States and Mexico. At .that time, tresco was

.JI'iI~~P_uP'!>Y .H!0.~rti!!!~~_~~~.2~_ ~~vera, Jose
Orosco, Candido Porttnarl and other" muralfSts.-

Among the most famous and Importan1
frescoes ever painJ,@d were those which
Michaelangelo madi'for the ceiling of tHe
Sistine chapel in the Vatican. The celling took
four and a half years to complete and consists
of J43 figures arranged in'scenes from the Book
of Genesis, bordered by large seated II ur of

And Beautifuf Art

Club Moetings

•l

Winside Couple
Mark 54th Y~ar

at 8 30' a.m, and will leave the
S10UX City 'ifuCJilorium for the
return trip at A p.m .. arriving in
Wayne at 5

'he bus will travel through
Wakefield and Dixon. and resi
dents from those towns may
board 1he bus there if they make
arrangements in advance with
Mrs. Bull

by sondra breitkreutz

Mr. and Mrs. Artie F ishe'j- of
Winside observed their SAth
wedd'ing anniversary Monday
With Iriends and relatives who
called at their home throughout
the day

Veva Peterson and Artie Fish
er were married May 14. 1919 af
the home of her parents, the late
Mr, and Mrs. Ross Peterson in
rural Winside. They have spent
their entire married lile in the
Winside area

Fishers' chitdren are Mrs
HenrV Wacker and-· Mrs. Gary
Spink lei ink of Denver, Colo ..
Gordon 'Fisher of Selah, 'Wash ..
Mrs. Robert Dosland of Sacra
mento, Calif. and Mrs. Norman
Christensen and Donald Fisher
of Norfolk

There are 17 grandchildren
and'seven great grandchildren

. ".unions

.Fresca--An Ancient

Mr. anti Mrs Willis Johnson of
Wayne wish to' announce the
erlgagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Vivian Lee Johnson, to Harry
M. D. Fox of Albion.

Miss Johnson, a 1970 graduate
of Wi!lyfte'High---5choot-;----work-s- at
Dale Electronics at Norfolk. Her
fiance. a 1968 graduate of Albion
High School and a 1972 graduate
of Wayne State College, is
employed in NorfOlk.

Plans are bein"g made for a
July 21 wedding.

Weddinlls

present for the Thursday after·
noon brhige,,,e-taH ,for two tltbl~.

Any interested senior citizen is
welcome to pad'lcipate in the
weekly classes, conducted by
Joy Hein and Garv Thorbeck.

Fifty-one members we~e at
the center Wednesday for ttie
Spanish class, the monthly pot~
luck dInner and slides on eye
examinatiorfanc! care, presented
by Dr. WllIlrtm '<~ber. A ques·
tion and answer session followed
the !.lide presentation.

Nellie Brockman, assisted by
Anna MohJfeld, arranged the
Iresh floral centerpiece. On the
volunteer co ittee were
Gladys Peter n, Anna Mahl
feld, Bessi Peter an, Louise
Hoeman,~ oldie Leon d, NvJry
Kieper, bel Sund~11, Leona
Bahde. d Johnson, a
Soules, oldie Farney and 0
ciell Bull

Next potluck dinner will be
June 20.

Center members and others In
the area interested In attending
the annual friendship day at the
Sioox City auditorium this
Wednesdav are invited to call
Mrs. EldOn BulT; center diredor

A bus which will hold 33
passengers has been chartered
for the event. Round trip cost is
$3 per person. There is still
room for 15

The bus will leave the center

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Debbie Fuoss of Wayne
was held last Saturday af the

. Laurel Immanuel Lutheran
••_ •••••• ••_.__•••••_..... Church. Hosting the event were

Mary Newton. Liz Norvell,
Maxine Felber, Sandy Chace,
Hazel Haskell, Gana Mar1in,
Ailien Stapel man, Marge Ward,
Donna Ebmeier and Suzy Wack
er,

MrS. Harold Ward welcomed
the 75 guests ar,d announced the
program. Devotions were by
Mrs. Ailien St ~pelman and Mrs.
Wayne Newton playe:d a piano
selection. Mrs. Maxine Felber

part of the basic structure, It is OC!t an added

outlln~. The flnal coat of mortar Is then
smoothed on the wall in only a small area, just
as much as can be paInted in one day. The
painting is then brushed directly onto the damp
wall.

A large fresco, therefore is made up of many
small sections, each painted in a day. In order
to conceal the joinings where one day'S work
ends and an01her begins, the painting ts
planned to beoln and end at natural contours
and boundary lines. .

-The paint - is absorbed right Into the - wet
.plaster by capillary action. As the wall dries
~nij sets, the pigment is cemented with the

-- (Blared pe'fder Is ptlshed ---()1"- -.!.t.pou-n-ce-d....--_. -ctura-tritttyond coilsisleilCy of color when dry:

Fresco. which is the Italiallword for "fre~h," ~,,-~~----

is the art of painting upon damp. tresh, lime
plaster. It is a technique which flourished
during the Renaissance. particularly in Italy; it
was used to decorate the walls of hundreds 0'
churches, chapels and palaces

No one can say exactly when or where the
method of fresco painting originated. but it is
known fo be a very ancient art. Beautiful
trescoes of a high technical competence have
been discovered in excavations of Minoah
settlements on Crete, and dated at approxi·
matelv 1500 B.C. Etruscan wall paintings in
Italy, notably In Tarquinia, were painted In
trO'C(l,~ lbougll ""-waII:~-m.m
ancient Greece survive, writings ot the period
suggest that fresco was a standard practice

Lt was also widespread..Jn .Jndia•. Jhe .~!j.-

cave temples of Ajanta contain large numbers Partially finIshed fresco at the
of fresc~s. and an isolated group of frescoes. beginning of a day's work. A bridal shower honoring ette Hauptman of Omaha assist.
painted between the 5th and the 8th centuries. Sheryl Wittler 0'1 Wayne was ed with gifts Committee mem-
was found in a Buddhist temple at Kansu. in I Pfllnted final coat of morfar held at Redeemer Lutheran bers presented fhe honoree a
remote western China. 2. First layer of mortar Church May 6. Decorations were wedding cake, made at towels

Roman fresco painting Is justly famous, and 3. Masonry wall . in apncat and white, colors by Mrs Frederick Mann of
=~_~_~,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,MO" 6~~~~"'"~~=-~-...,~~="'=~'~lr;-MI~~ ft'ffffi!I··lUf ffOF~71~--~~-=~- ----~

Pompeii and Herculaneum It has been 5 Previ.ous day's work June 2 wedding to Dwane Piere. Hostesses were Mrs. Darrell
suggested thttt the technIque evolVed 'rom the 6 Working outline Mrs. Fred Dangberg of Wayne Grothe of Norfolk, Mrs. Leslie
practIce of drawing preliminary outlines on registered the 45 guests and Alleman, Mrs, Warren Damme,
walls for settIng mosaics. White lines Indicate the joints corsages were presented Miss Mrs Lowell Rethwisch. Mrs.

The process ('If producIng a fresco pa'inting is between previous day'S work Wittler, her mother, Mrs. Frederick Mann. ·Mrs. Fred
complicated and demanding; it is easy to see Charles Wittler of Wayne, and Dangberg and Mr~Raymlmd

why II is not much pracH6ed. in this hurried her- fi-ance's mother, Mrs. Ken: BUfts, all ofWayne. and Mrs.
country wnere lime-1S: af such a prerl,fum. To !aye,. whiCh' may shrink 6'-peel~ and thus it has neth Piere of Walthill. Novak.
fresco a wall, the artist must first app1v.two marvellous qualities of tolar, permanence, and A poem, "Advice," was read
coats of spec.lally made mortar containing sand resistance to ageing. during 1he program by Mrs.
and lime and powdered marble in carefully The colors used in fresco painting are made Randall Novak of South Sioux
measured proportions. These two '<;oats are by grinding dry powder pigments in pure C11y. Debbie Codling and Lyn.
allowed to dry and set. Nexf, the design to be water. The ingredients are very specialized;
painted' is transferred In outline onto the wall; they must be alkali·proof to reslsf 1he caustic
ttlls Is usally done by means of a perforating action ot fhe lime. Long betore he begins, the
wheel through tracing pager, much as a arlisl musl lest his colors on an experimental

--nis piYHieiils-mr-

The 2 to. 5 p.m. event, to

be held Sunday, May 27, Is

being hosted by the

<:oup1"e~s ch-Uitren, Mr. and

Mrs. Merl in Kenny of

carroll and Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Woods of

~Jchmo"d, Calif.

Woods of Carrot I.

Friends and relatives

lire Invited to attend an

open house rece'Jfion at

the <;anoll cI ty

auditorium for the golden

wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

~

CenterHoldsLi1Jr~¥Hour--
Mrs. Millie Pflueger, assistant

~--Hbraf'ktn-,---€9AEItt£ted t-tle
monthly library hour for Wayne
Senior Citizens at their center
Thursday afternoon

New books, now available for
ch'!cklng out from the center are
"The Raw· PearL" a biography
at Pearl 8attey, "Cooky Book"
by Betty Crocker," "I've Only
Gol Two Hands," by Jane
Goodsell, "World Aflame," by
6illy .vf.bharrr,. "LJsten.To Your
Hedrt." by Arlene Hale, "The
End of Something Nice." by
Angus Murray. "The Banker's
Bones," by Margaret Scherf,
"Thief Hunt," by William Tur
nero and "Look To The River,"
by William A. ONens

Next library hour will be at 2
p.m June 21

Mrs. Emma Soules observed
her birthday at the center
Thursday afternoon. Twenty·five
center members shared the
bIrthday lunch 0' cake, sand
wlches and pickles which she
furnished, Assisting with serving
were Mrs, Dale Brockman, Mrs
Ron Brockman, Lottie Long
necker, Bessie Peterman, M.arv
'KIeper' and 'Joclelt Bull, The
birthday so09 was sung.

EnouQh center members were

Clarence Woods Open House Planned

C»F .~·.'.·:R.:!i9·r

'....~..~~

J. O. Workman, 0.0.

328 Norfolk Ave,
Norfolk, Nb, 371-4104

Eyes Examined - Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

OPTOMETRIST

"MONDAY, MAY']1, 1973
Senior Citizen Center hobby and antique show, J p.rn
Three M't;, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Clyde Manbeck
World War I Auxiliary

TUESDAY, MAY 22,1973
B,dorbl Club. Mrs Harold Ingalls, B pm
P,ano reCital by sfudents 01 Mrs Albert G Carlson,

Wayne 5tate Coltege Ramsey Theafre, 7 30 p.rn
Villa Wayne Tenant Club, '} pm

WEDNESDAY, May 2),1973
Firs; United Methodist Circles
5-f -Paul''S ,LeW. ij pm

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1973
Senior CI.ll1PO CentN old fashioned dance and sing

alonq~ 7 30 pm' ~_

Thl."ophiluS Ladles Aid
FRIQAY, MAY 25,1973

PlilnO reCital by students of Mr<:. Gus Stuthmann,
Wayne Stale College Rams('y Theatre 8 p m

MONDAY, MAY 28,197]
Newcomer., vlsl1 planetarium

----~,_.----_._-----,---_._-_.. _,-_.__ .,
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applications lor any unit ex
ceeds the number at permits
author lIed

Under new stale law, it person
who had a 1972 antelope permit,
either lirearm or archery. IS not
elIgible 10 apply for a 1973
permil during the inItial appli
catIon period

COns
31 (Blomenkamp. BrOWnell. 10

.Karel. Bruggeman)

Deadline for Permits is June

A publiC draWing wJlI be held
or:' June 18, if the number 01

AppliclI!ltions for Nebraska's
1973 fIrearm antelope permits
must arrl~e in Lincoln between

now and 'Ju~e I, dccording to
the Game and ParkS Comml5
sian

Join the Wayne

Country OubToday!

5'1. ':is
5 .- .27
4Y, 29
AV,' 26
4 22
311.. 211
3'1." ' '21
2'1> 11

'I.',..
l6' ,
36

"1\
o

Stat. Natioul
"AU PI.yen BalkKen Dahl 37

Jim Marsh 37 & Tm. e-,..,Bob Reeg 37
Gary Erickson 39 lit

"8" PI.yers 122 Moi..
Tim Pehrson .,
Gene Bigelow 44 Ph_ 375-1130Jim Heln 44
Max Lundstrom 44
Dale Anderson 44

"e', Players
F•• AFTEIl"THE·GAME

-.'Iorris Vogel 45 SNACKS andFred Pierce 45
Dale Gutshall 45 REFRESHMENTS
Harold Ing.tts 46

St-s» .t
"0" PJa.yors

lhe-Mint-b-." '-ca,-{;~-'-" ~

Dan Sherry 50
Bill Ba'''' 51 or 'the
Irv Brandt 51

Black KnightHarold Stehwein 51

St..ndlft91i

DAN HANSEN, lett_ Rooer saul and Jim Neiman were named,.•' the most valuable
players In their respective sports Thursday night during the athletic convocation af
Wayne High School. Hansen recei'ved the award in track, Saul in baseball and basketball,
NelmarfTff wr1!Stling,' Not, pk·t-ur.ed -i.s- Shane ,Giese, picked most valuable in football

Pros
(Cllrhllrl.WQrkm.n

Wlllse. Br_burg)

.\

15

FLllll,' Cr ..pl<

Wln~,cko

W..ke"..ld
O,>mond
Pone,l
HomE'f
NorfOlk Catl1o!o<.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

LESI

SteakHDuse

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

tlYLlN£ CtllCKS
'-onifGOOCffFffD--

Phone 375-1420

sophomore Richard Chapman
collec ted fhe mO.!it Improved
awards in track .

F a Q t b a I I coach, Hansen
awarded Shane Giese the most
valuable player' h 0 n o.r after ,:
naming Larry Shupe and Tom~

Kere:,hne as the team's honorary
co (apIa Ins, Shupe also won the
delens,yE' i\ward along wit h
lunlor Mike Dunklau

Another junior, Kerry Jech,
received the most improved
honor

in wrestltng, Jim Neiman
picked up the most takedowns,
bpe:,t record and most points
award to ledd Ihe wrestling
e:,quad Pflueger ,and Charjes
Brockman hdd the fastest pins
01 the year -,2\ sec:onds~, to
e:,.hare the honor. Junior Barry
RI.!Q('~k won the most p(ns, honor
With 14.

880 rt>l.lly Won Of PonCd
".nO O',n,onrt Hl,"O Ba'!t('

""f'. I(,,,rt" W'n'.'d" f,lrh, Horn
I,," \ 46,1

M,lt' relay WOf' by W,n',,""
'inO fI,,!!I{' (rl't'~ Ih,rd, 0 ..

Ir"Jr~r, Horn(~r I,f", POI'(~

~ 01 7

Coach Mike Mallette said there
are two men" who are vying for
the best batti-ng average-------senior
Doug S.turm and iunior Gordie
Cook, who hold 409 and 429
marks with the state baseball
tournament stlll fa be- played

Malrefte said that after the
tournameJ)t ·today (Monday) a
top batter can be selected. So
far there are three other men
over the ,300 average, with one
reserve member Altting .500

enovgh men 10 run in the relay.'>
Tor(IOn only ·5even to the
Invilatlonal

The res Its
f'E'ld Ev('nt~

Shot p I ""0" ~_. <,. ( t(f'iH,le
AI,,"-/ ,. (! \f'( and •... ','r,1 Hilie
.... 'l ... ' ,lei '~,rrJ 601' ;'HIIt i'Jr'

.... 'n~,d., lo<)r'" IV'.~,' '.... ''f'If'~ ... , Q<;

""ond t "h f", .. f' !',,"r,;·r B"tTl('
C rN"~" O,~T,)n( e •

Lonog lump -Non r,y B/Hr.
B.... r't" (rpp~ S"o)n(1 r 0"11)""!'

O~n- ond tl'1"d I(n,100 801'1,

(r,-,-. fC"J'M" o ,,;o-r\ Hom,-, f,lIl'"

T Cit,.. Hr.,..-"., D,',t",n(,

POI( .. aull /Vif"r. t" t.'jrm"r'
l r)f-nC,j(J"O '" ,r,'"O" '"pr rJnd (,,<In'.
1,{,r>-, O<;~l'jnc t'r!,..-cr r.... iJ<;Tonv;l
Homr·r la,,,r'l1 ,,"at)·nson O~m(mrl

',;Ih Eo""",o<, O",,,.,r,n(j Hl;,qh'

';.J

Senior Hansen won the most
valuable player nomination in
track, helping to lead coach Al
Hansen's crew fa the be '50 t
season in recent years

During the season, also sele~t

ed as team captain, set a new
880 !lm..e. .01, 2;-04.]_

Junior lane Ostendorf and'

-----~~_.
~"."' "

WAl TER MOLLER, right. congratulafes senior Dan
Hdne:,en on ~Fllq named WlnPI·r -oj the se-cond annudl
Warrep Maller a ....ard Hansen <, nanot,' wtll bE' Inscribed on
'he p1aquf' Ml",e G'nn received the lire:,! honor

Battle Creek Frosh WinWi,ldcat.Meet

WinSide linlshed In second
place WIth 49 pOinte:,. wifh anoth
'er area team, Wakefield, rlghl
behmd af )61 t

Cat Coach (drter 'Cap' Peter
son had three winners. Including
hiS mile relay team of Jerry

,Alleman, Neil Wagner. PduJ
Barg and Dave /lAann

The toursome ran the distance
in 4'03 2 to beat out second place
Battle Creek

Battle (reek freshmen won
the first annual WinSide tresh
men track meet Thursday With
a run away lola I of 76', POtnts

The junIor Braves were pow
ered by Bob Barry, brofher ot
former WinSIde head football
coach Doug Barry, who grabbed
three first place ribbons to lead
his team in the sellen·school

. fiel'd
Barry r,tarred In the field

events with firsts In the high
jump, triple lump and 'he long
lump, He won the long lump
with a leap of 17 1 1 before faking
ffie nigfi' in 58 and the fr[pre'in
36 \1, The top Battle Creek per
former also pl.aced fourth In the
.100 yard low hurdle-s

B'rad Pfluege~ was named
w..a y n e High's Outstanding
Athlete of the Year Thursday
night. . .

Pflu~er, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Ptlueger, was' picked by
the coaches to receIve the honor
at the high school's athletIC
convocation.

High school p,;ncipal Deryl
Lawrence, in presenting the
award. noted that the recipient
tenered in 1 h r e e different
sports. He worked N1rd In all
three, Lawrence continued. ser
ving ~s an inspiration 10 others,

During his senior year, Brad
participated in football as a
defensive end and went to state
in the 155.pound wre!itllng class
While out for track, he "'an in
th.e 220., 4-40 and ,on the miJe
relay team'

This year's Warren Mojler
award, presented in behalf 01 his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Moller of Wayne, went to Dan
Hansen for his athletic ability,

.... {;~t:.iJ:ensbip ...and,-s -,-,h,oLd,S. Li.e
achievements

AbOut 80 athletes and student
managers receIved either W
letters or letters of recognition
during the hour ceremony

Senior Roger saul was the
only lenerman to 'be named
twice as the most valuilble
pia Vel'. He earned the honors in
bilSketball and ~aseball. Saul
~fso was honored as the tei!"
capaln In as e ~
the p Iii ver with 'he mos't re
bound!i, and total ·poi'n',.

winning the other two basket
ball honors were jun,ors Bitl
Schwartz. best free throw shoot
er. and Tad Bigelow. most
irn,-rOved, Schwartz had a 80,S
per cent completion mark at the
line to cop hiS honor

The honorary team captain In

baseball was Terry ~eltter

~·W~kefield·s Dennis Crippen
got a third place in the stock
heat race at Hartington Tuesday
betore taking second in the A
feature. Two other Wakefield
men-Lyle Ekberg and Mike
Benson-had their s h a I' e of
problems. Ekberg, in his first
race ,at Norfolk May 13, did not
place due to steering difficulties.
Benson blew his transmission in
his season opener at Omaha,
also on the 13th.

-Any boy wishi"9 to play
Wakefield Legion or midget
baseball is urged to at1end a
meeflng tonight, (Monday) at
8:30 in the Legion Hall. Regis
tration for the summer program
will be heM June 6 at 2 p.m. at
the ball fleM, All boys seven
through 14 are inviled.

"port.
~()rfS

labeled "a blue chip prospect by
Iowa Stat~ baseball coach Cap
Timm. The 6·4, 190-pound right
.der signed a letter of intent
'10.. j>tay."_ . t!le". £yctone, next
season.

Chuck Ellis was an outstand
ing young baseball player who
played shortstop on Wakefield's
1969 team before he ,was killed
in an auto accident the following

ye'"

'H·· ·.R···.· .1U.. _RY ..
---eniyHfDays

~~ft to' Register
For a Free
lJ~-SP~~~_

"fGM SCHOOl. PC,incipal Defyt Lawrence presents Brad
Pflueger with the Outstanding Athlete of the Year awarq,
given to, 'the top athlete who letters in three sports durlng_
his seniOr year.

;2 Women Report
BiI~folds Missin/{

Two Ben Franklin store em.
ployees reported their billfoids
missing s 0 met i m e 'Thurs
day afternoon, according to
Wayne police.

Norma Tietz of 600 Oak Dr,
land Margaref CunnlAgham of
Carroll, told the investigating
.o~ice, ·thel, billfolds, contained
about S20 plus credit cards, were
missing from their purses kept
in the offke.

.~" '~" .
'~Wii~!~~.lHllr~ld.._y. May 2to'1973

..wayne, WaKefield Teams
JOp~,}Chuc;k E.llis Tourney

~.~. ~jght teams. including Wayne
iB~ Wakefield, are enter~ng this
~r's Chuck ,Ellis Memoria)
lBaseball Tournament slated for
-S-aturday 'af" 'WaKefield.

Wayne will open the first day
of the three-day tourney, meet·
ing Remsen St. Mary's (Iowa)
at 6 p.m. The Wakefield· Norfolk
contest is scheduled to follow at
7: 30 p.m. West Point and Col·
umbus will collide Sunday at
1:30 p.m" with the O'Neill-Sioux
Falls contest, to follow.

,~lIt!lluII'l'j:)o~II.'-rI!I
champion, Norfolk and, Si~
Falls ..,appear to be tournament

'tavorites, said Pa,Ut Eaton, tour·
ney director

The tournament, he said, will
-'nor'be -wifhO'Uf'(ts standouts-

Remsen St, Mary's coach,
Marvin Thalep, recently was
selected as Northwest Iowa
'coach of the year, In addition,
-sioux ':aHs' hurler Scott OeGeest

15 one of the top young players
'in the area.
~. 'According to an a m a h a
'Werld-Herald arficle, "5 cot t
"1'rros-t likely will be picked in the
major league free agent draft in
·june." Right .now oeGeest is

B"tllf' (p-,.. ;"(.'1

I( t>ilQ!" -N". (·f p'd "PO I n'-lt)«r'~

e~'!I" (, .... 1< fo,J' 'I'- A.,<",·lh, 'n,_,
Pon(,; I Pt, p"r<"nq(·r Pon(i! D ..

I"n, '" , ~

Triple lump No" py Bilrr,
BaTTtf' (rN'. ~1'(onCl ltnllPP H""'l!
(rpt''' ·",rd 8",r;01O B,;lflle (rN·.

lourl'" Norm.-... L,t",·r,qOOd W''''>'d''

I !Th' Mdr. !'otwr D· ..... fln((' 16'.

Tlillck E .. eoh
60 .,.,Jrd h'9" hurdlt'1. W(Jn tl."

BMlr),', Bill",. Cr .....~ ~<'{ono, Na~

"',"'" L,IH'nlj('(>d .h r,~ .'J" - 'r''';a
Cro'~<,'·n,". P,,"'" fuv'tl1, <" r•• l

One member of the relay I(pagll' W".I,j",Ir1 I"'h. Huq"
team, Mann, coJlected another BIf',rh . .Jv ""'d'" T,m, 09 4
win when he took the mile event 100 yillrd d,u,b Non I)r MM.

in 5:15.3. Oon Berry of Wake ~~~~: ~~~~: '~do ..'~t'·~~;~~.:·~
field came in second fourfh O ......e- M<lnn. ,",,'1"'<,,0... f'""

Wildcat Norman llbengood Ol."on Hornr'r T,m,.. 106
won the pole vault event w,th- a UO- y.rd run W(~n by H.. l1n
93 performance whIle team B~I1I{' (rt't>k ",e-eond, Jl·rf, hilI'

mate Bob Hoffman captured the ~~~~ ~;'~:~he, ~~~~~T1{j..~O'(~on:~
discus r-ith a 144,plus toss tilth )ul',lf1 8.'1"t., Cn-..", T,rr".
According to Peterson, the rest 7 181

~Boys in the Carroll area wilt 01 the information on who placed 440 .,.~rd duh -Non tJ~ H<1tln
start junior baseball practice in the discus was not available Hitllt(· (r,<,". ,>ft(ond Paul fl<Hlij

Tuesdity night at 7 p.m_ Third·place Wakefield had two ~;~~dt' j~~;rfd, A~I~=~~J." ~,~~~:~

-------.---.-- ~The members of the Hoskins 'Z);~:r~~b;~a~ii7~~~~s~~Ct~ewl: f ';;l1e, P ... ~ 'nq... · Ponq T'm.

---~erea-1Jr---motors--SaddleClub selected '~wr' -an-o'-no-:-ya"'cr' aa'snEfs-:""K<ibe'r- iri'o" viird' low -hurdle'\- --W'r:.f, hY'

and used on Nebraska waters the date for their annual Senior..-slashed the string in the 100 in Bdrlow. B.llllE- Up..k "C(Ond. B~'"
,must be regtstered' and must Play Oay, with Aug. 1 as thr : 10.6, then went on to Win the 220 "Ihf"","r P')n~<i 1I."rd, GO""f'rnor
bear approved numbers and rain date. Next meeting for the in: 25.5. ~~;' if F~~~~:~;n~';~~:n:~lfI~,:;';"'lr
current symbol. group will be Jur\e \1. Scott Keagle, the other Trojan 176

winner, heaved the ShOt-.46-6J,,, to 220 .,.~rd dUll. lio... by 1':0rJf'r "GOOD EGGS TO KHOW"

--flI·~~~=======~~~···!!·=_:~=·="-i\!!-i\!!""!!:.. i\!!~=~!!Jt,;;;j~~-1!IIL),!iit~.J -~==!~"J!lffi~~~-;~~'rcl,7M:.' H;~:iii":~'~'~~"~.';'l:',,="'III---=
:~:'Iil~e H~:nfot~o:ed'H;~~~ :~~', ~~:~~" .~I,I~'e Nor,,;;~ 1_'0 ....... ..

rounding out the top three MIle Won b'r Oa.. ~ Mann
Acc.ording to coach J.9hn ~lrl.. 'tll~. '>"(')n~, Don Berry. Wdke-

TorClOn, Wakefi,eld failed to :~~~lh.T~f~~~=nu~~hl~~~~H~~~:~
Jlnis:h any higher in the stand· flllh,~ 6fltll{J CH!'(••-"~·--
ings be<;:ause he didn't have 5 15.3 ...
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Thone's Cons..tituents
Warit Reductions In

'ForeiRn Aid; .
Space ~xploraiion

And We~fare

Res~dents ol.Uncoln held the same
v.jews as the district at large but by
smaller majorities. Excluding unde
cideds, 76 per cent of the residents of
'Lincoln oppose any aid to North
Vietnam and 72 per cent favor turning
over present federal responsibilities to
state and local governments.

University of NebraSkaTfnc6Tn stu
d~nts-participating in the poll did not
differ too much from the district as a
whole in their answers to the m'ain
polt questions. Excluding undecideds,
80 per cent oppose aid to North
Vietnam, 79 per cent favor more
pOwer for local governments and 62
per cent favor adoption of the Presi·
dent-'s ceiling on spending.

Foreign ald, space explorati'on and
welfare " are the ---tederat progr~ms-'

res~dents of Nebraska's FIrst (on
g,.es5lonal District would most like

_~_~ -'--i'Fe".""",e..ed...-<a"c~ffl"'a'·poj, faken by
Representative Charles Thone..

Over 20,000 returns have been
received by Thone from the question
naires he mailed In March. About
three' of every four reply cards bore
opinions from more than one perso'n,
Thone said, 'So he estimates that he
heard from 35,000 constituents

"My intent'lon was to send a leUer to
everyone who signed his 'name and
address to' ,the questionnaire, but my
staff has been so bUsy that' only. a few
Mve beep written. I stU I plan to send
acknowledgements when some college
student interns i.e!n my staff in June,"
Thone said.

The poll revealed that of those
district residents who had. made up
their minds, 82 per cent oppose any
aid to North Vietnam

Again excluding the undecided
among those replying, 80 per cent
believe the federal gdvernment should
turn over more of its responsIbilities

and financial resources to state and cut. Crime prevention received the ernment activities to local levels more
local governm-ents;'""ltnd---13 per CE!nT~supportof 48--per'c-e:nt'i,f lh·En"esp:cifiCf."-slf'ongly"'lfian ald"'all -the-~residentS of
favor adopting the President's ceiling ents tor additlonal funding. the district. Exdudir)g undecided vot-
on expenditures__ even though it means Other targets of Nebraska voters for en, 91 per cent of those liVing on rural

-----ett#+nq-~~s-:-···-"-----~ge-rc'UfS'iiiCrfhenet percentages L routes oppose aid to North Vietnam,
With current farm programs expir. fa~oring reductlpns are: spacr explor· and 88 per cent favor turning over

ing this ye~r, 28 per cent of Thone's a!l~n, 4(Ji welfare, olSi -de!ense, 22i more federal responsibilities and fi·
constitut'ents prefer ~xtension of pres- CIVil rig.hts, 17; public hOUSing, eight, nancial resources to state and local
ent programs, 26 per cenf desire more and antl·poverty progr4ms, seven.. governmen!5.

d t '5 d Other programs supported fOr addl-
.';gi

t
s.u~por pr;'?r~~ an ~ per tional funding and the.net percentages'

cen Wl5 more eXI. Suppor p.r<? in favor: combattiflg drugs, 40; poilu.
grams. Among respondents who lIve ',- t I 29 ed t· 23 h lth

. on rural routes in Thone'~ district. 40 ~~~ c~ne~~~al ;car~~a 11~~"Co~sue~er
per cent ptefer extendIng present protectioo, 15; elderly programs, 15i
farm la:",",s, 16 per cent want IT!0re highways, 14; rural 'development, 12i
rlQ,.!d- pnce supports and 44 per cent ~ . b t . i 11 d- f
favor more flexible programs. ~~9h/aln ng, an arm programs

Thone's questionnaire listed 18 fed The most significant difference in
eral gover,nment activities and asked voting between men and women,
each respo"dent to list no more than Thane said, was' on the subject of
three activities· for wflich federal space exploration, with 48 per cent of
spending should be reduced and no the women favoring cuts in funding,
more than three aetivities for wh'lch compared to 38 per cent among men.
spending should be increased More men than women voted and

In ~abulating, a vote for a reduction mon~ women thaft men marked the
and a vote tor an inc;rea~e canceled "undecided" boxes.
each otl)er. A. net 70 per cent of the Rural voters opposed aid to North
respondents asked that foreign aid be Vietnam and favored returning gov-

The programs for which more
funding is desired' by ltudents- WW'I'
with the_ most populor lira', pollutitn
control, educatJOI'\. crime prevent,.,
eombatllng drugs, rurll develajlment,
highways, farm programs, lob t,.ln.
ing and elderly programs.

Among UN-L 5tudents~ th~r._WM"I:

about as many votes to incr ..
funding as there were _to deer...
funding in the fields 01 antl·poverty
programs and consumer protection.
The programs the students wantad
reduced are, with the highest percent·
ages first, foreign aid, welfare, spece
exploration, health and medical care,
defense, civil rights and public houI·
ing.

Three high schoot t:lasses - at
Uncoln East High, Falls City and
Douglas - answered the question
naire. They favored more funds, with
the most popular programs first, for
crime prevention, combatting drugs,
anti ·poverty programs and highwaYI.
The programs they most wanled to
see' cut we.re foreign a itt, space
exploration, welfare and defense.

.,

~11"1",,n'''''III1'''I'III.'I'"III""It''II''lI"I'.1

~"liHealth-tex~
"imlllll...·I~~;,;I~IIII;.;;~;1II I

solids and patterns 01 pall/.
ester and cotton knit. Lots of
washing lor these, ·no Iron-·
inll- Pow_ Pow. Pow.
Sizes: 2. S, ~ Soe.50

Work out
with a friend:

ments, establishing community,
individual resourcefulness, and
personal ingenuity," she said,

Niobrara State Park In North.
east Nebraska still offers good
recreation opportunities, but reo
ports of flooding in past years
have apparently deterred people
from using its facilities.

"Cabin reservations are down
this year,'\ said Willard Barbee,
direetor of the Game and Parks
Commission, "and we suspect
that many people believe the
park ;s not serviceable, since
there are still openings for
cabins this season.

"The cabins, swimming pool.
camping area, horseback riding,
and other facilities are still in
operation, and they can still fill
much of the demand for outdoor
recreation, Barbee said.

Floodin~ RepoM8
Deter Tourists

Thomas Gustafson, Kip Bress·
ler, Thomas Anderson and Sid
ney .preston

He is survived by his widow,
Hazel 01 Wakefield: four broth·
ers, De Arv of Enumclaw,
Wash_, Clifton of Tillamook,
Ore., Don of Sheridan, Wyo. and
Leslie of Big Horn, Wyo., and
two sisters, Mrs. Ken (Dorothy)
Kale of Bend, Ore., and Mrs.
Ray (Elsie) Oatman of Ains
worth

, a., .e jon-' 0 hope t~ stimulate interest in the

ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL _~onored, its al1-conf_e_r:.ence athletes during Thursday night's
honors convocation. Among those named to the east division Lewis and Clark Conference
lootball team were, standing from leU, Randy Lanser, Craig Blohm, Neil Blohm and
Scotl Von Minden ; seated, Duane Mitohe!l and Terry Nee. VonMinden also was named to
the all conff'rence basketball team

~OBITUARIES

Maurice Rolston

Otto Daum

Wakefield 'resident, Maurice
Cowgill Rolston, '70, died la$t
Sunday In the Wakefield Hospi
·ta~.

Shelby. la_
The families of Albert Fran·

ce'S, fullerton, and Le-roy Koch
were'Mother's Day guests in the
Carl Koch home.

Mrs. Rice Hosts
Golden Rule Club met last

week with Mrs. Helen Rice.
Thirteen members answered

roll call with a Mother's Day
suggestion. Mrs. Marvin Stolle,
program chaH'man, read several
Mother's Day articles

Mrs, Earl Potter will be the
June 14 hostess

Meet Thursday, '
Pleasant Dell Club met' last

Thursday afternoon ~n the home
01 Mrs Mabel Johnson with nine
members afld one guest. Mamie
Schager of Hartington present

Roll cal! was answered with a
tavorite flower or bird.

June 14 hostess' is Mrs Veri
Carlson

The Norman Andersons spent
Mother's Day vis_lting Mrs. Ben
Ammon In a BAssett hospital.

Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mrs. Roy
Hanson and Verlyn, Concord,
and Mrs. Ralph_ Headlee and
Kenneth, Wayne, ..He-oded Shel.,
by High School commencement

----exe:rctse-s---------'f-uesday trono'ring
Diane Hanson, davght

CONCO~D ...

Mrs. Bill Rieth
Marks Birthday

Mrs. Arthur John...
Ph.... 514-24'5

-Guest-s h-on-M-j-R-g- Mr-s. -B-HI
Rieth on her birthday Monday
afternoon were Mrs E. E.
Fisher, Mrs. Carl Koch, Mrs.
Ivan Cfark, Mrs, Bob Fritschen,
Mrs, Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Ken
neth Klaus-en, Mrs. Vaughn
Benson and Tiffany, and Mrs.
Earl Nelson and Robert

Clyde A. and .Mamie C;:owgill Plains literature both in this
Rarston. On June 29, 1927 he was. region and in other parts of the
unit~\ in marriage fa Hazel nation and world," Miss Uzen,
Peterson af Long Pine. dbski said.

Rites ~ere held Wednesday at
10: 30 a.m. at the Presbyter.ian Many people in Nebraska and
'Church, Wakefield, with the across the ,~,.tion --atready are--

Th'e impact 01' the plOlIipOll.er Rev. Robert V. Johnson offleia· aware of Nebraska writers such
machine on the industry is ling. :rJ:Jomas Sherlock sang .as Cather, Neihardt, Elseley and
beal renected in the tremen' "Beautlb' Isle of S.omewhere" others she said. -

~f:ali,i£::;t~~~ti~i~:~i~. ~:~~~ and "HOW, dG'beat
MT,hOU RAr'E'" th~S~r~~~.s-O~~.thlon:. "'::'ot~em.tu:..nttg'._·

-l-96---l -wh@R-- -l.be-- ,machine acc;prn~n_e__ . ):''--- r_s. . . - '--'
reached tile rnaM production Paulson. _ attention of ,- m f'l)'-. p e 0 p J~
Blale, Today, more than 50 Burial was in Ihe Wakefield . because they portray an epic:

million bowlers are baving 1iI,:=~c~e§m~e~t~e~,y;_;;.~p~a~"~b~ea~r,:!e~r~s~w~erp'e~~UO~'~lt~wrh~IC~=~·;:':.~=~-=_·~:::=~S:~~~~~I&J.
'::::--=~.iiij.iii~p~,!hew_QrTa:--;_ Randy lSI so",-~ ~se, cepts 'of cOrkjUierlng !he 'elt!··

{. r
/ '

(U510MlR fINANCING

Barner's
Lil'Nn Cel'\t~r

Wayne, Nebr.

~
.

.. ~.-'.

../A~.
----- --- ----- -- -- ---- -- - -

-1UIlT TO LAST

lIIinoi", Teunt!'l
ProH' Futul
For Wildkittt'fls Visits in Minnesot. A" former resident of the

r, 1101" fJ! 111,nol,> tf~tlrn" put Hlp Mrs Cliff.ord Lindgren spent Pilger area, Otto Daum of
, '1<11 biOI.', to Hw WAynf' ';,til!l' May 12 through 14 visiting their Sutherland, la., died May 10 in a
'i (I' ',n!H),]11 If' il rn Fndili son, James., Minneapolis, Minn., hospital at Primghar, la., at the
~ "'If ~ 'I'Q thl' Irll ill<, oul o! Ihf' where he is attending the Asso age of 63.
<l1),IIJI(' !:llfll,n,ll,on Women'<, (01 cialion Free Lutheran Bible He was born Nov. '19, 1909
I"(J" Wnrln SNIP,> In Omaha School near Altona, the son of George

1.110" dropplnq Soulh Dilkotil Sunday afternoon she attended and Minnie Koehlmoos Daum,
',1(111' J I ((),11 h G \ W1110uqh the Home Concert of the 'Bible and was baptized and confirmed
1"1" (fl'W !(lund 111,nOI" Slilte School Choir of which James IS at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
.I1'rJ W("',lf'rn 111,nol,> 10 be a I,Mlp a member Altona'·
ICJiJqh HI h,JIl(11I" As a child he moved with his

Itw <.Idll· leam bouncpd the Senior Citizens family to Pilger~ He was united E /. h T h· hff d
w·"",p,·,,,. 100 ", Ihe SNood Senio' Citizens ot Dixon and in ma,,'age Sept. 15. 1940. al ng IS eac ers V ere
qdll'l FrlUdy tJdorf' Wpsll'rn Concord met May 11 at the Germantown, la. to Luella

"1',,,.,, II,.. Weyn" q,," 1\' ,0 Dixon Parl,h Hall with 2S p,es Koehlmoos. The couple resided Survey of Literature Use
Jill rllq!d( ill' ent in Nebraska until 19&7 when they I ...

!l1I~;~:~! (jl'r~f;~f.rQ,~~:(. (~(~~~~~ :~: SI~er~j~b,H~:~:~~~r~ur~I:~e~ m~~en~:~1 I~::vices and burial English teachers in Nebraska

('-',)r, Ofll,'i S U <; i e e~tertainment and refresh' were held May 12 in Sutherland, :~~:;~'i:~Y~C~~~I~o~i1~i~:vea:~

'~;l:~"lj;:,n;"~::nH''''r;~:"~d 't:l'q;~~Oe~~ m~~~'S~nson and Carla John- ~~fi;i~~i~~~ ~ea\lb~:~:r:i::~~ opportunity this month to take
1,(,,,1 Cprkf'!I ,n thf' second son sang, accompanied by Mrs. R e Foley Bernard Peter-se part In a study on the use of
f',H'>! of Ihi' '>Nond conlest Evert Johnson Mrs. Ernest R;y r SChJ'ening, Leonar~ ~::;:sska literature in their
hl'!ur" C]rlinq f I;fl' 01 the ':.('ven ,Swanson gave a humorous read Amendt Beryl Brookfield and

''';,''? ;;.,::" ,';:;: "~"yne leum ~~s~nt~~: '~::~gewe:~de;::~ JO~~,~~:;,e~~~iude his widow ~:::~~s,t'~::~7:~:~~:;~~~~i~c~~d
1,111"I,r'd II' the 11th <,pot after accompanied group singing. ·seven sons Larry of Emerson

t.\'''II "v,-nll, '0'1 y'W 7~Oe~ ;;:ee;~n~h:"~;':O~un:a;':~ ~art;;u~~~o~;i"g;y~a'R:7r; :~e~~:~~:I~ts~~~,~];;:~~::~:~~;s~
No onp undPr 14 may operate Hall Loren, Randall and Arlen, all at Miss Uzendoski also would

'TlfJtorboal", 01 any class at any s.t homei three daughters, Judy of like to assess the interest among

tlnW In Nebra"ka waters Own Concor~ir~~~::sG:t~~'dlng the %~~~eMe~~s~f ~~:~~~'a~~a;: sch~OI teachers in a workshop or
N<; (Jf bOilts are responsible for bidhday party honortng Mrs. ::o-nn~~ . ---------" 1n~~lt.~te -orgernled- -f-Gr .!he_pu,r

y
:,...",..="""",:"--,-",,,-=_

-,,,-","~.QQ1PJ.!QPg..WJ1!L1tU.S,.-LBiWaliDn"'·=c[fWf~~'-'F'O'fStjer~r15'r'-L"SUf~1"'1M~~:ndchild;en;thr~~t6~e~~::~jam:lI:~I~i~:~f
day In her home .were Clara Edwin of Stanton, _G:eorge of erature which might be utilized

~~:n~;~~r:o~~h:'=.III~~r~;Sjo~. ~:~~~ne~: I~~:_ a~~dth~l~ti:i~er~~ in the classroom.

son, Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Mrs. Amanda Sedlak of Wayne, Any teacher who wishes, to
Dennis Forsberg, Helen An~r Mrs. Richard (Hltdagard) Orey· participate in the study and does
son and Elenor Forsberg, Oma· er of Wisner and Mrs. Amelia not receive the questionnaire
ha. Grashorn of Stanton. should write her in care of the

Preceding him in death were Department 'of English, Un;ver.
twin children, one brother and sity of Nebraska.Lincoln.
one granddaughter. Th~ study is part of commun·

ity service project entitled "A
Reference Book of Nebraska
Writers and Their Writings"
which was financed by the
Nebraska Department of Etan·

~.;,;~s_Development ..wIth tederal Boxer-slioffs wifl\ a pull."

STAN PERRY hold.. th,· pldqu.· H' will havE' hi'> me
ilodl'o 10 for ~)f'lrlQ n,11Pl"U Hll' oul<;I,1nd1nq ilthlete ill len

~,~~~'el~r<~l)t;orl :11h e tf~il~q If~~'" ~'I\'~ IO~~1 rnW'1,~ ~h~~~knd~~:erl<;n,
drloHj('r bil"'~ "It)<lll "tllr HIJI~t wPr'· rf'(oQnl/ed during
Thur<,dny Illqhl,:-' honor,; ron,nJ\il!,Ufl tor b{·,ng named
all (onferen(,' In r)(1"kel!'Jclll >[1 Ihr· r'r1<,1 d,v,,>,on of the
l" ..... I" dnd Clilrk (on!prf'n(,·

PhODe 375.2525

ortestep furtller"

301 MaiD st.

"Goin

A joint Checking Account for man and wife.
Gives you instant cash. Plus a handy record

Andmakes it easy as pie to balanc;e your bUdget.
Gf-eai waytod&~sTWhy not starltod-ay?-

. . Joint
Manage",ent.

Cats Win District Title
EnId, Okla." here come the'~.ne Slate. Wildcals l

Defending champion Wayne State did It again Friday night
capturing the dlstrict 11 NAtA bas(>ball tille With it \37
ripping of Dana at Papillion to win the righl lo represent the
area in Oklahoma Thursday

Three other teams----one from the Norlh and South Dakola
"rea along with representaflves frorn Oklahoma and
Kansas--will be vying lor the trip 10 the NAIA nationals In
Arizona the following week

The Cah got great pitching help frorn Greg Kamp as he
whiffed 12 conw:cu!ive !;laNers, including nine from the flrsl

iF game WIth Dana, Thur-sday Dana won the right to meet
Wayne in Fr-iday's fina'5 after defeating University of
Nebraska Omaha, 10 5, Thursday

In the teams' first matchup with Dana. Wayne rapped a 9 3
scon'!' Earlier, the Cat!. bounced Perl) Slafe, 7 1, on the handy
performance of Jack Shupe with a triple and home run

Those three wins boosted Wa'lne'5 sJandinq.s......gomg into the
area finals 14 1

Another ha~y note lor the team was the selection of coach
Fred P,erce as the District 11 Coach of the year ThaI make5
It three ovt of four years Pierce has won the honor while itl

Wayne State

----- ---~------'-----'---;;c------~

.-_:~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~!!~!t==~~~~ii~~~' ":-}---~ Mark 6iJo.WaV- ____' "'. ... • . m~~rt~~:{h;U~~~d~~ ~~:~r~~
----••-~ were·-----,vw~-Tf1 ....'mlo:>t'I'---ita..f\d~-___t:_--'i___

-
~JI••••••, Shelll, Mrs_ Earl Nelson and

:r,r -,~, Rober!, Mrs Arthur JOh.nson,
Mrs Jerry Martindale and Mrs.
Steve Martindale.

Dinner guests that evening at
the 'Allen Steak House In honor
01 Ihe occasion were the Her.
man Utechts, the Jim Martin
dales, South Sioux City, the Bill
Walls.· Sioux City, and Jerry and
Steve Martindales
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f<?r Rent)
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protein concentrate compared to~

others grown on only corn sltage
and alfalfa hay~age. The com
parative economy of alfalfa as a
protein source at current prices I

makes this fest particuiarly
Interesting. Tolman explains..

TRIANGLE

SERVICES
--- --_._._"

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

'[.0(.1 fI Long Distance Haulinl
Livestock and Grain

W.ud's, R.i.\1uW1e--..Batta:ri.H- ...:.....1.-
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375 2728 Day or Nighl

-KENNETH "DUTCH"
SITZMAN. Mgr

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Complete

Body_ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES .nd MODELS

Plintinl ~ GI... Inltillation

2ZI S. MAIN PH, 375-111M

37~·Z043

375·Z84Z

375·3115

375,1979

37~·2Zl18

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375-1132 JOI W. ZDd

375·1135 -~- -'--'. --,".-.--- --.--

375-1138 FIrsl I)lClti~n.Q'.tlBKlOll1n!/l;k_-
;m·mil·
37~·ZS99 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
375·3:105 INSURANCEm:m; COMMERCIAL BANKING

375·2:"10 Phone 375·~2) Wayne
375·2826
375-11ZZ
37~·J800

375-1622

37HIIII

Call

PHYSICIANS

Beef Fjeld Day at North~st

Station near Concord on June 7
will offer visitors opportunities
to visit other projects at the
Station even though it is not an
Ideal season to observe all
activities, says Walt Tolman.
beef specialist '

Besides the experimental cat, 'FI d P /
tie f~d different high moisture 00 rone - '''';
corn rations, some visitors are (Continued from page 1)

expected to view the new cattle

:~y~a~~~:~:~~~:E:~~~:lit:~~: ~:P:J~~c::i:7;:~S~s~;er~ ,

Wizer, variety and crop man ~~'tS:ts~np~~~~~nS~~d't'h~ u~':~
49~~i~:;sS~f::,I;:it:i~ocome at der pending tederal legislation"~
§.p,.rn. 0-' soon· after -for- tets:unty -=m~nwo~~g.::s~out:J~~ maxi.'\'·,
observations and chatting with
neighbors before the twilight pr:;;;~~~ssse:ana~~wm~tii~::~
cattle discussion begins at 6 30 for up to $30,000 at a premium of

The waste 'disposal system is 40 cents per $100, with $5,000
unusual in that lack of space coverage also being available on
and nafural drainage' toward the con1ents. Under the pending
highway have forc(>(j an "up federal leg!slation, those maxi
hill" layout, Tolman notes mums would each go to $100,000
Coarse wastes ar£> settled in a Also eligible for federal flood

-debr--is- bMi-n "~fi 'me -rots insurance'oDrnot qua-Tiffed 'a-st ··

dnd 'he road and the liquid will yet are West Point, South Sioux
be pumped back away from the City and Nor'folk. Communities.
road 'and buildings to' a lagoon which are eligible and in which
where it will be used as ferfiliz citizens can purchase f(>(jerally
er. The coarse wastes will be subsidized flood insurance are
scraped oul of the debris basin Bellevue, Columbus, li"coln,
occasionally and also spread on Omaha, Papillion and Wahoo
E~J'I<'I d --- ---, _ ...- -

The "cle., water" in the Lobar Man Coming
lagoon is said to have little or no t, M. Wicks, representative of '
odor, Totman says the state labor office in Norfolk.

The susceptibility of oats to will be at 'he Wayne County
atrazine carryover can be vtew courthouse one more lime this
ed i" 'Me a~raAamie eJ(J}@rimen ~.-~.O(a-f-----ot-----Mea---L-

tal plots near the ~atfle yards persons with employment qu~.

Atrazlne was applIed to grain 'Ions or problems
sorghum the past three seasons Ii) He will be a' the courthouse
at rates up to five ~nds an on Wednesday, May 30, from 1

acre, Oa's has been drilled on 9 30 to 10, 30 a.m
the area this year Differenttal
kIll 01 oats according to atrazine
restdue in the sot! IS now
evident

The ca1lle on eJllpertment are
nearing market condition and
teed supplies are getting low
DIfferences In keeping quality 01
s.om-e at the fe--e-ds will be
evidenl

Twe-n-ty two pens err Calm·' red
dtfferenf rattans can be compar
ed In appearance Besides the
hIgh moisture corn led cattle,
one comparison wltl be as 10 the
flOal ou1come 01 calves grown "Good evening. I'm the
out on el'her corn silage and a new night warchman."

Pr:oiects at NE Station
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Piano Recital Is Tuesday

New Officers Chosen
At Homemakers Club
'Tuesday Afternoon

New officers ele<:ted at the
Tuesday meeting of Progressive
Hom~makers Club are Mrs. Art
Dranselka, president; Mrs, Otto
Saul. vice president'; Mrs. Julia
Haas, secretary. treasurer and
news reporter, Mrs. Otto Saul,
Sick committee chairman. and
Mrs. Harry SChuLt and Mrs
Harvey Reibold, program com
miffee thairmen

Eight members aUended the
meeting. answering roll by re
calling fhe weather on their
wedding days-, 8-i-rthday gifts
were presented Mrs, Emma
Franzen. Mis Emma Hicks
Mrs. Alma ~plittgerber and
Mrs. Reibold. Mrs, Anne lage
re~eived the lucky drawing
pnze

The group met tn the home of
Mrs. Spliftgerber, Plans were
made to hold an evening out for
the Augusl meeting. No further
regular meetings will be held
until the September guest day
Hostesses tor that event w;11 be
Mrs. Arthur Dranselka and Mrs
Emma Franzen

Youngsters AHend Clinic
THESE SEVEN STUD£N.TS at Wayne Middle School took part In the rec~nt, dinic for
elementary sfring students- a1 Columbus. About 100 fifth and sixth grade students
attended the clinic. Making the tf""ip were, front raw from lelt. Elizabeth Prather,
Ma.ureen Anderson, Tim Maier and Stephen Mendyk; back row, JeanAnn Carhart,
Marvln Hansen and Doug Hummel. On the combined orchestra's Saturday nlghf concert
program were such numbers as "Pop Goes the Weasel," "Echo" and "Mosf ·Adorable."

Plano pupils will be presented hart, Sandra, Stacy and Jon
In a recital this Tue!.day evening Jacobmeier, Penny and Allen
al the Wayne State College James, Diane lindsay, Tim and
Rar'flSey "Theatre 5y 'Pro'es'Stsr- --Pafiiela Maiel, '"Kay dha '''stacy
and Mrs. Albert G, Carlson Marsh, Valerie Mclean, Meqan

Wednesday Guests The 7,)0 p.m. program will ONens, Susan Rethwisch. Jane
The Pete Kropps and Bob, feature.5010s, duets and a frio and Jean Ring, Scoff Havener

Battle Creek. were Wednesday ,The public is invited to 'aUend and Rafael Sosa.
even I ng 9 ues 15 c.n,fFthii!eClDY<o>in~~6l"'l''''·rn'.':_Cca'''r'''mo;au:n~alOod.d...AMMjcdh,.a"'eLI _

Wacker home t~~:~'W~la~~:se~~g~h:c:e~~t:'~ Mrs. Spllttgerber

~~:~;'hi~~ t~~: e~~;'~etsu:::~~~ Hosts Club Tuesday
contest at Wayn~ State -College Mrs, Bernhard Spllttger"ber
recently was ho.stess to the Thursday

Others on the program will be afternoon meeting of the Happy
KrtS Anderson, Leanne and Bret Homemakers Club. Fourteen
Bahe., leah and Jennifer Breit. members and two guests, Mrs,
kreutz, ,JeanAnn and John car, Ted Reeg Sr. and Mrs. ~ry

Dohren, were present.
Mrs. Val Damme read "WhV

Farm Wiv.es Age Fast" and
report(>(j on the spring tea held
May 4. The group decided OR
lessons for the coming. year.

Mrs. Charles St.eWng prm,en'"
ed the lesson on' fondues and the
club members were served a
dessert fondue luncheon

Mrs Val Dam me will host the
2 p,m meeting scheduled for
June 21

Aboul 50 guests attended a
miscellaneous bflda! shower
held May 11 at the Concord
Evangeltcal Free Church for
Cheryl Shrad of Laurel

50 Guests
At Shower

Gues1s were from laurel,
Dixon. Wayne, Concord, Allen,
Wakefield and SIOUX City

The program Included devo
lions by Mrs Detlov lindqUist
01 Concord and a vocal- sel«!'c
flon. Take My ltfe and leI It
Be," by Kerrl. lon, Susie and
Lisa Erwtn Pat Carlson 01
laurel gave "Prayer to the
Brtde," and Jeannean~ linn of
Laurel sang a solo number
Pencil games were played and a
skit on hair styles was' given
Decorattons were In blue and
whtte -

H sling the fete we Muriel
Kardell of DiJllon, NwJry Dahl.
qUist, Donna Forsberg, Mabel
Johnson. Agnes Forsberg. Jan.
Ice Kamrath, BernIce Forsberg.
and Esther Bloom of laurel.

-"luella Nelson of Wakefield and
Elatne Forsberg of SiouJll City

audi1orium. The birthday song
was sung fo,. Mrs. Dora Rifle,
Mrs. Gustav Kramer and Mrs.
August Koch.

Next meeting· will be May
for cards

13 Firemen Meet
Winside Volunteer firemen

met Tuesday evening at the fire
hall with 13 present

Equipment was checked and a
film was shown

Next meeting will be June 11
at the fire hall at 8 p.m'.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. John Sievers 0'

'N,.fyne and Mr, and Mrs, Rudy
SleV~rs of. Grant Pass, Ore"
were Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Alvin Niemann home ..

Visit Rel~tives

The C,hri.st Weibles spent the
weekend with relatives in Oma
ha On S'unday they and 'the
Gene Weible family were gL!ests
In the John Weible home, Man
nlng, la., and attended the
gr.ad-ua1lon of, rim We+bte

Sewing Circte
Sewing Circle of the -Trinity

Lutheran Church met Thursday
,jf fhe church to fin~h a quilt

Fin~' Meeting
Jolly Couples Club met Tues

day evening in the Werner
Janke home for the final meet
iog for this season

Mrs. Don Wacker and Clar
ence Pfeiffer won prizes

Next meetlng will be in Sep
tember In the Don Wacker
home

Club Postponed
Friendly Wednesday Club was

postponed from Wednesday,
May 16 to Wednesday, Mi)y 23 in
the Ed Niemann Sr. home

Meet for BinGO
Winside Senior Citizens met

Wednesday afternoon at the
auditorium for an afternoon of
bingo with 13 present. -

Ten mer"nbers plan to attend
Friendship Day, M.ay 23 at the
Sioux City Auditorium. They will
leave Laurel by chartered bus at
8: 30 a.m.

Mrs. Meta Nieman was coffee
chairman. May 21 meeting will
be at 1: 30 at the auditorium to
play cards

• Answer Roll
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day affernoon in the home of
their lea'ber, Mrs Donavon
Leighton. Eight members an
swered roll by telling what they
plan io do during the summer.

Meeting opened with the flag
ceremony and Brownie~ read
from their manual. A wiener
roast was held and games

"f'l!'inlshed entertainment. Jane
Smith prOVided treats.

It w.s ~I not·fO ..."" It of Concord. and velal d::':.

:~~ii:r·1IteOld Seffl..~ Par. "Precious Jewels.. ' "Jes"s 22 't' 8 Id -' L . h . ~.\ S. Hillier; D.C..
---.:--; • Loves Me" ilnd "Jesus Loves . a r ge une III Welt 2IId PIa."'" BENTHACK CLINIC

the Little Chi·'d,.en of' the .
Wor~;''-.were glYM by Mrs. Twenty.t"',o. C"untry Club p •.,; JU W • .".-
Edward L.ln.nand' Jean--ne. women f~out tor lite T • _ - ~.- ~ -.. ... '_.- daY brldge lunchecln. ·Wln _ ." '-" .-..,.n. ',- .,~
Enlerlalnmell'_sist"" 01_- wer.' Mr....•...Carl N ,. ~,o "_· - -.,.~,."..- ' _W;_'_·..;..,.. --.-'llJIf...;...,;:.•..-,_NeIIr_. -l("if,games'. ,. ';,. - 'J9!I. ~

Hosl . Mr F Corl",". "'"", arid "Ilr~. .e;.t. ~
8100mes:"Oi=~Mrs.··R~ Wltrd • dIjtOn~... _t,p.;,HOMES FOf(:~'.AGED ......
Jo/1n~.*I, Don 0af!~1s1. Mt:I~ ,.Nl!I'Ilberliiot llNI DAHL RETI E

".M-s"Ho#r. ).~,~r'i" ~~r !"r~·p .,,.'". ,.R.ME:""~T''''I.
~.·•.l:t_nt<ln.M<.;,f;~W."'d.:lnn. II!Pt I~, .11 Mal';" .~,;~.:,.~.Ntr~..'., R .·Phciii,'"~'e. 37s.'1+n

'Mrs:l."GllfjY ,E,~Jn~- Mrs." IDennis . ~"!!
mor_;;=~~bu~~r~••~:it...-an!!!...!'!d~,-.,~_." ' (I n

150 at Hoskins Picnic
,"""...-,.,,-~ ",..~"....-,._,~ ql=IJR.closing picnic for Hoskins PUI1IIC direction of Mrs, Veri Gvnter,

grade school at the school and seventh, and eighth graders
auditOrium Wednesday eveni,ng under the direction of Mrs.
In charge of,dHangemen1'S were Duane Lienemann. Adults on the'
Mrs. James Frelburghouse and entertainment committee were
Mrs Dwam luhr. VerI Gunter ~s. Owain Luhr, Mrs. Myron Independent AGent
offered grace Pilger and Mrs. Jar Ie, Frel Dependable Insurance

F allOWIng the Supper W C burghouse
Behmer, s.chool board presiden1, FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

~~e~:;~d ~?t~::r~ra:r~iPI~:;'~S AS;::~S~~~~l~a~:;et~o~~~~ -Phone 375·281 Aaliessor: Henry Arp

Sandra Behmer, Bradley Lan' and Mrs. E. E. Roberts Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk Norm.Weible

~::e:~~dRG~~L%~~~a~~chael ill Wut..~ W-ay~ "-1J:~ma 'Rifton

Entertainment was pro\"ded Recital Set Sllerille Don Wtlble
by k indergarteners fhrough 'D t

Ther~ will be no more meet· fourth grade.rs, under the direc Th" F"d PHARMACIST 1U
(!:Thompsoa 37S·13M

i~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ._. __ 'I' tiO
r
:. of Mrs lanny Maas and IS rl oy Supt.: Fred Rlck.rs 3n·1777

""7......~~r~=-I.~""'I1ti'_il"m--~~··~~lI~~&II.~.!b-~-~«·~-.~,~_~~~D1n>«E~*~H,Eis:tte>E4b·...'R'"".p...'-·-+'~-..-~...;",~~-~-hll1'll:vl'~<:"lI'l"fI"fI:iA~Rlf--:'"
. ""'11"- ~Ive slOn t""lano. accordlan and guitar g J'U:" .""', ",. Leon M ',r

Scattered Neighbors Exten B b Sh pupils 01 Mrs. Gus Stuthmann of Phone 315-1142 ryrr 375·3885-
sion Club mel Wednesday aller' O. Y ower rural Wayne will be presenl"" In CHERYL HALL R P Clerk 01 DioIMct Court.
noon In the Chester Marotz I H Id M d II music recita' thl, Frida Pboae 31'1-. 1 •• Joann OIuander 375-z:!60
~ome wif~ 11 m.embers answer· $ e on oy evening at the Wayne stat; 10 _ _ A,riculturll A,-"l:
109r.oUwltban,dea.Io_.ln N' 'ht iLL COflege' It..",oey Theilre . SAV-MOR DRUG DiHlSpilze..... , .J1$-J3 10
children while traveling. Ig n aure The publiC is invited I~ .lIend ""'io"'nce DI.._·
, MrS. Jack. Krueger, vice~pres- Mrs. Tim Gilfed and baby the B p.m, program. About 30 Mill 'lbelma Moentr a75-2715
'denl. preSided. The meeting son. Timron ot Emerson were ,tudenls, eight thrOUllh 13 yetrs OP'rOMITIIST AI!l1rJIey:

~:;k~:;~~h ~~:~;:::d ~5~ honored last I\I\onday evening of age. will be pl,aying. 8udd Bornhoft 31$·2311

I.....,,; "Unde'slandi"!l' Poilu- with a baby shower held In Ihe W. A. KOESER, 0.0, V~~"8~:.:r.OIIIc""I-%7M
lion in Nebraska." home 01 Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist EIght Attend T and C OPTOIIZTIlIST

Mrs. Warren Marotz. cititen· ::S'~:'~:~eThirty guests' attend· Eight membe" attended the T U • in ~:lI:ionerl: Joe Wilton ProfeallbDal Firm Illnilimot
ship leader. read an article. Mrs Roy Hanson fed and CClub meeling held ,Thurs. 3 a Pboae 171-_ Dial: Z x-tb Eddl, Salt.· '-Ill . Appra"ala
"BtlndMan Rides Horses." - 0 oneor Aoy In -e ,- 01 ..... Jim Wa,... NeIIr, DIoI. 3 ........ "d Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
PlanS ,were ,made. tor guest day had devotions and a .r.adi~."" III IIVII", 1ft'

. ,J1I!!lL2lLilLtI!!!JLi.nity Lujf!!!t:a!'. "God's ,...~er.Pi.c••" was given Hansell. Mr•. Willard 81ecke »1I1rict Probatioll om,","c..er~:_.rt.J>,(),...........~-WIYll_.brc---
·jJ/.J;,oom. Mis. Ro!l- iJr·Mrs;·,'Witmer-aen01eoil" or ,eeel."" IIie ... ,~, ..---- CHilO'........ •·

i .' I All"", A .humorous reading 'was June .1~ ~l~ will.be_aU ..-,01 .

Give him.
Comfort
from
H_nes~

. . ' ,

\tIle Way... INtIIr.) Her.leI; Mo......y. Mily21, 1973
,.)\ ," .

~~~~~:':'i< ". ... --.. ,---'- ... ' '
... ·::,.~ppfWlnslde. Graduates,M.....:...~=.III Mrs. Kent Jackson poured, As.

GU"ts"Mcm~r-eV~i"g in the ~~~;rd:~:~et,~~~--~a:;.~:::
_·_~-'~tr·""WifibJe:"fiiOm'e~-·--,o-'hoiio.,. R~rt Jackson.

Jeiln, ,were the August ·Wittlers. Monday evening visitors in the
Mrs'. Minnie Ulrich. the Charles M.arvin Donner home to· honor
Witner famHy, lOon Weible and Dale were Mrs. Elmer Kaun and
JoAnn. all of ~yne. t~e Wilbur Kenny. Mrs. Alice Weich, Mrs.

. Baker farrnly. Allen. the Joe Arvid Raasch and Mr. and Mrs.
Klima family, Pilger. Debbie Dale Matthies, all of Norfolk
Bargstadt, Dennis 'Wade, Dr. The celebrahon was also to
and Mrs. N. l Difman. all of honor the birt'hday of Mr. Don·
Wln·s.ide, Mrs Eldon Potter., ner
Columbus. an~ Peggy Potter. Fifty relatives and friends
01 Ilaha. '"._-~...--~ -In)m'-NOaojk~''-Wayri. n. Winside

Fifty relatives spent Sunday and laurel visited in the Paul
evening in the Herb Jaeger Dangberg home Monday even- - Plan Party
home in honor of Dave. Guests tng to honor Pat. Nancy Shipley, Cut Scout Pack 179, Den 2 met
were present from Omaha. NorfOlk, served cake and Tam. Tuesday afternoon at the fire
Wayne, Hoski,ns and Winside. my Fredricksen, Wayne, served hall with seven scouts and den

Thirty relatives and fr-iends punch. Assisting were Mrs. Bet mother, Mrs. Jay Morse, pres
gathered in the Howard VOS$ ty Shipley, Norfolk, Mrs. Jay enf Roll was answ-ered by
home Monday evening to honor Preston and Mrs. Vern Bauer. telling wha1 each planned to do

--wayne Denldau Jf:, s6ii of"Mr m-e-l'sw,--: dur'Trig the: 'su.mmer.
and Mrs. Wayne Deriklau Gues,ts Monday evening in the The meeting opened with the
Guests attended from Daven· Hilbert Ubengood home to han· flag salute With Doug Oswald
port, la., Norfolk, Wayne dnd or Donna Johnson were the presenting colors and Ken
Winside Lorence Jonosons, the Milton IlAacke leading--~n the reciting of

Guests from Pierce, Norf6lk, Johnson family. the Randall the Pledge of Allegiance. Scouts
Stanton, Wayne, Hoskins and Johnson famNy,. the Harry Nei· tinished year projecfs and dis
Winside gathered in the Russell mans, M'r and Mrs. Dallas cussed the summer program
HoffmalJ home 'Monday evening Roberts, Mrs. Ralph libengood Plans were made for a party
to honor Brian. Mrs Dean and fami-Iy, the Bob Andersens May n at 3: 45 af the city park
Janke -baked aPd·-d4iKeJ'e ted-·-the- .arlG-----&w-t..·-&ehwedhemr:---·· ..--··-·..··- to'ctos"e-nmeeTings' fo-'--fhis"seds--
cake. • Sunday guests in the Alvin on. In case of Inclement weath

Twenty relatives and friends Niemann home to honor linda er, scouts will meet at the fire hosfess, with lunch bemg served
gathered in the Dale Langen. were the Davi-d Pa'rr family, hall at--eill's Cafe following the }our

~~~~~;:u;'o=t:~d;~ ~a~~~d:he~~~s,Tr~:;r~l~rt~~ Weekend Guests :Il:n~~ were made for a family

from Norfolk. Winside, Hoskins Florenz N-remanns and the Rich. Ji-m Jackson, lincoln, spent Nexf meeting IS June 10 at

~~a"n'id:;;w;;;.~Y~o~e::,,;,:;;'=,;-o::;<~=~aiiir"'d;".;S~c;;h;;m;;.id;t;,.,;f~a;;m~i.:A'y;c,.;.G~u;;es:'.:t~s~;:Mo;;.:;nd~a;,'y~a;cn",d~T:~u!"es'!jd~a:i;y::",nl.~
Twenty-one frrends and rei a Monday'- evenmg t"--the Ntemann Charles Jac.ks'ci"; -hom.~. The 6 36 P Ii at -me-J'ffrslde Pal It:

tives from Norfolk, Wayne, Car home ro honor linda were the Rober1 Jacksons of Omaha ~nd
roll, Hoskins and Winside were Howard Grieses,' John Wagner Barb Jackson, Norfolk, spen1
Quests in the Don Qpc.kstrom and lawrence Valentines of the weekend in the Charles

"'ho',:m~e'_,~Mo'<>'!nd"!a~y~t!llo'.1hJ<o"'no01r:jiBr~y"alOn-:-___{N';'0i:r::to~'~k~.~n~dL.-.1th!lJ.L..-'Il<Ji.<.C!>ba"'r"'dL-...JI'da~c,k"'illon.nJJh",ommo.e
Thirty rel~ti-ves and friends Schmidt family. ----------'---

from Randolph, oakdale. Has. Visitors Monday evening in
klns. Winside and Norfolk gath the, Dale Krueger home to honor
ered to the Merlin Klug home Dean and Debbie were the Matt
Monday evenitlg to honor Susan. Hugos" West Point, the Pat

Manda-y: evening. visitors iILJhe Erwins, Concord, the Jack
Arnold Janke home to honor '"Kr-ueger la'mny'; the Randy Ja
Phil 'and Robert were the leon. cobsen famity, the Lyle Krueger

• ard.janke family. Pender. the family, 'Winside, Mrs. Anna
• Clarence 8el,.man family, Battle KrJ,Jeger of Norfolk, Mrs. Fred

Creek.• the August Spanglers and Ruser, Wayne, Mrs. Pat Dahl
D. A.' Wades of 'Norfolk; the and famil~, Hoski~s•. the Randy
Fred Vahlkamps. the Frederick Miilers and the Marvin Nelsons

Janke family and the Dennis' 'II'--
Jankes, all of Wayne, Allen Citizens MHt
~---&f.'Wa-k--e--f--t-e; -l::-yt@-----~ Se-n-i-or- £-m-z-ens J'TTet
Marotzs of Hoskins, Mrs. A. 8. Tuesday afternoon at the audi
J~nke and Bertha Janke of torium to play cards with 20
Winside and Mrs. Hazel Rimel. present. If was voted to hold

Fifty relatives and friends meetings in the' afternoons'
from Omaha, Uncoln, Norfolk, throughout the summer months
Laurel, Stanton,' Hoskins and Card prizes were won by Mrs
Winside were visitors Monday Augus1 Koch and Fred Wittler,
evenjng in the Charles Jackson high. and Mrs. Louie Walde and
home in honor of Scott. Barb Edgar Marotz, low, Door prrzes
Jackson registered guesf'S. went to Mrs, Edgar Marotz and
Tamara Schellpepper of Stanton louie Walde.
served punch. Grandmothers, A thank you was sent to 1he
Mrs. Harold Schellpepper and town board for use of the



(seal)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF F-IHAL SETTLEMENT
case No. 3963
In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
I n the Matter of the E')tate of

Theron C, Horn. Deceased
Slate of Nebraska, 10 all con

.cerned
Nolice is hereby given that a

pel ilion has been filed for final
_:ie_tllem,enl herein,_-d-a-t-ef'.m-ifta-tion-----ot·--· - .
heirship. inherilance taxe'), lees and
commi')sions. distribution ot estate,
and approval of final account and
discharge which will be for hearing
al this courl on June 7. 1973, at 10:30
o'clock a,m

(Pub!. May 21. 28, June A)

NOTice TO CREDITORS
Ca')e No. 4034.
In the County Court of Wayne

county, Nebraska,
In the Matter of the E!>tate of

Lloyd W. McNatt, Decea!>ed.
State of Nebrask.a. to alt concern-

'"Notice is hereby given that all
claims against said estate must be
liled 'on or betore the 6th day ot
September, 1973, or be t<l1"ev~r

barred, and hearing' on claims will
be held in this- couFt on the 5th day
of 'June, 1973, and ,the 711'1 day of
September. 1973, at 11 o'clock a.m.

Luverna Hilton,
Associale County JUdge

Semi' Strikes Car

(Publ May 21. 18. June 4)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ffi--------I-t'----Eottnty-----e-ourt·-ot' -wa-v-ne------

County, Nebraska
I n the Matter of the Estate of

Albert E Davison, Decea')ed
rile :Sla e 01 lIiebt dska, \0 all tali

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(')T Luverna Hilton.
Associate Counly Judge.

(Seal)
(Pubt, May 21, 28, June A)

A parked car owned by Ray.
mond and Lorna Loberg of
Carroll was struck about 2: 45
p.m. Friday in Wayne wneFl a
semi-tractor trailer truck turned
a corner and hit the rear of the
vehicle,

Gary S'levers of rural Wayne
was the driver., according to the
Wayne police report. He was
heading north on Main before
turning onto Fairgrounds Ave·
nue when his frailer struck the
Loberg car, police said.

cerned
Nollce is hereby given that aU

claims againsl said e')Tale musl be
filed on or before Ihe 611'1 day of
September, 1973 or be forev-er
barred. and that a hearing' on
claims will be held In thi') courf on
Seplember 7, 1973 at 10 o'clock a.m

Luverna Hillon,
ASSoClate County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUaLICATION

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
In the County Courl of Wayne

Counly, Nebra')ka
In the MaHer of the GuardianShip

of Olive Krieger for Leave to Sell
Real EsTate

NorlCe ,<;, hereby given Ihal pur
')vant 10 (In order by the Honorable
Joseph F- Hunker, Judge 01 the
Counly Court of Wayne Counly,
Nebra')ka, lor the ')ale of Ihe real
e')t(lte hereinafler described, there
will be ')old al public auction al
Waynp Counly CourT Hou')e on Ihe
141h day at June, 1973, at 10:00
o'clock AM., Ihe properly described
as the Northwest Quarter of Section
16, Township 25. Range 3, Wayne
County, Nebraska, Said sate wilt
remain ope-n .oae:.-:hoI1r; ana -the
properly will be sold 10 the highest
bidder lor cash

Dated th,s 7th day of May, 1973
State National Bank

& Trust Company
Wayn4t.- Nebraska

Guardian of the Est.ate
of Olive Krieger

_very trWe", " ....cr.r
'ar ........ HIlt ""~ ...,wI.
m_VI, _W .......1." It,e.,d., interve). en ecCGUftt-
I... of It .....1 nd
_ Ilch doIll' I WI
_ Hli. to be • fundlmllllil
principle to demecr8Hc .-v
emment.

May Gorden Tips
May means garden _work, so

vegetable and flower garden~rs

alike should set up a tirnetable
to get that garden in on time
and keep up with the work once
the seeds are in the ground.

Here are a few steps to a
well.groomed garden:

-Have straw on hand for late
frost protection

-Divide and transplant chry.
santhemums.

-Plant radish, lettuce, onion,
etc. at weekly intervals.

- Thin _radish. iQtt~--e, -oni:orr,
~1c. as-,-,-w.eylWfiafyre.

-00 keep faded flowers pick·
ed from bulbs and don't remove
foliage from spring flowering
bulbs.
~-PnJAe spring blooming

shrubs within two weeks after
bloom period

By Thoma!> McClaIn, Trust Officer w~~s~ltivate gardens to control
(Publ May 14, 21. 28)

-Fertilize warm season lawn
grasses, if needed.

-Use'a starteT solution"
NOTICE OF HEARING ON around garden transplants.

PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT -Stake and mulch tomatoes.
OF ADMINISTRATOR -Plant dahlias, tuberous be.

~~~~l'~o C~~3r~' ~tO~z~,,:a9~0~~~Y. 90"135, cann<H', ·ti11es;'(fcfyTiTies;
~ebraska tuberoses, efc.

Esfilte of Wolke F, Lueken, aka -Fertilize the strawberry
N, F Lueken, Deceased bed.
:e;~:dSlate of Nebraska. to all con -String or brush tall growing

~~~t;.e ~~!2~~e!~=f~;;~';~~~rffl_~~sRdise flit dHffil~f '~bYi" or
appo,nlment of EI\,e Lueken as your lawn mower to three ·lnches
administraTrix of said eSIafe, which by June.1.
will be for hearing in this courl on _

May 19. 197J,al20'clockP,M ••
Entered th,!> 10th day of May,

1973
Luverna Hillon. • •

Assoclale Counfy Judge
Melv'ln E Murphy, Atlorney allaw ~ D .~~

(Pub'- May 14,21, 28) ~4 wt7"1IfIC"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Casl' No 4032. Book 9, Page 60B
County Courl of Wayne Counly,

Nebra')ka
E')tale of Edward H Dunklau,

Decea')ed
The STate ,01 Nebraska. 10 all

concerned _... ,_.. ~

NOtice is hereby given Ihat all
claims agamsl ')aid e')Iate mu')1 be
liled on or before the 29--th day 01

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Seal)
Bernard Ptak. Attorney

(Pub!. May 14, 21, 28)

Luverna Hilton,
Assaciale COY-Jlty .Judge

and that a hearing on claims will be
held rn thrS court on Augu!>t 30. 1973.

..al 10 o'clock A.M
Dale May B, 1973

973 or be forever barced

Luverna Hilton.
A')!>ociate Counly Judge

John V Addi')on, Attorney
(Pub'- May 14, 21. 28)

(Seal)
(Publ MaY 14,21. 28)

LEGAL PUBLICATIO~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ca!>e No 4031. Book 9, Page W7
County Courl ot Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
E')Iaie Of Ludwig Carl Scheurich.

Decea')ed
The State of Nebraska, to all con.

cerned
Notice 's hereby given Ihal all

claims agamst said e')Iate must be
filed on or before the 19th day of
August. 1973, or be forever barred,
and Ihal a hear'mg on claim') wi!! be
held in Ih,s court on Augusl 30, 1973.
al 2 o'clork PM

Dale May 8,1973

NolTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ca!>€ No 398B
In the County Courl of Wayne

Counly. Nebraska
In Ihe Matter of Ihe Estale of

MarT,n L Ringer, Decea')ed
SIal", 01 Nebraska. 10 all concern

'd
Nolice Ir., hereby given thai a

pelltlon has been filed for tinal
')e"lemenT herein, deferminaiion of
herr')h,p, mherilance taxe'), fees and
commJ')Slons, dislribution of e')tale.
and approval 01 final accounT and
d·i')charge whIch will be for hearing
aT Ihi., Court on May 29, 1973, al
10 00 o'clock A.M

(s) Luverna Hillon,
Associate Counly Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadllf1e for all legal notice!> '0 be
publi!>hed by The Wayne Her.ld is
as follow!>: S p.m. Monday for
Thur!>dav's newspilper and S p.m.
Thur!>day Inr Monday'!> newspaper:

• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales'i .Urban Management • Urban Sales,
I: ~

• Comme.rciaLP.f'operf:t-. ~m1gemem-~Ie5:----c~

.\ OUR SPECIALTV

JANELL HASSLER

SUSAN KJER

HONORED at Allen High's honors convocat.lon Thursday
n_lghi.l.or .achievi-ng_ the- -mas-t poi-nk-'during the""s'cho01"vea-r
were Barb Creamer. lett, in choir and Diane Fahrenholz in
band

ed in choir. and Diane Fahren"

Wayne

611 Ea,;! 10th
Phone 375 1175

House

for Sole

FOR S~L.E BY OWNER

IlJ Wilcliff Dr., Wayne

Call 375·1858 after 5 p.m.
for appointmen1

3 AHS Graduates
Tie for Honors

:~.~_:~"'•.~._ £~~~~;~~e~~~~,:~~!~~;:~oc~~~s
~'elP.~ menC('l11ent f'xerClses a! th<;>
____-'-~~ ~s(...I'"i()""olrs;_Qcry/TirrliC--

Br('nda Young. Janel! Hassler
and LilRi'lye Lubberstcdt each
WPre honored as the class '5

saluti'llori(jns in graduating ex
NClses lor the 16 graduates

Susan K ler, daughter of Mr.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Jl.: I'r()!l',~~I"n;d Bldg
Ph',r,. '7', .~t:l'\

Split ~eveL four bedrooms,

double garage, air condition

Ing and two fi-replaces.

FOR 'SALE Abler Truck Ter
mlndl located at Hartington,
Nebraska, This fine 40' )( 80' tile
constructed warehouse -- With
jruck high loading facilities
available soon Housing avail
able Phone 2546549 or Res'. 254
3361 m4tt

Wr-II designed, three bedroom
spld 'level home near college
(ronlrill <'ilr, large closets and
(alhedral liVing room 2 car
qarrlge and large fenced back
yard

HOMES FOR SALE Whatever
your npcds might be. Vflkoc
(on",Iru( !Ion mpany has the
hou.,<, for y u rlced tram ·the
11),.... 70'", and u Low down

• pOss sSlon Within
37) JJ7~ ~ 53091 375

d2atf

FOR SALE Levi -Dahlgren
acreage, 5.7 acres plus b.vi.t~·

;n9s Two miles west and 1'/..
north of TNT Motel, Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 375 1130 a30ft

Real' Estate
FOR SAtE BY OWNER: Four
bedroom h9me iR Carroll. Con
nected fo sewer. Phone 585.4528.

. mlOt6

Beat the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
1200 S, 13th

Norfolk, Nebr ..

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hiring men and women
lor all faeits of production In
modern factory Openings
availab1e in shipping. assem
bly. fabncafion, welding and
paint departments, Group In
surance, paid vacation and
ho,lidays among benefits
Ideal opportunity for per
manent employment or sum
mer work for high schoe+
seniors and .college students
Appl y In person
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG. CO
PENDER. NEBRASKA

12 14 2-4. and The AJI·Ne ....
28. Wide by Shan~ri La

EIght Name Arands to ChOOSl'
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

W('st flwy 30, Schuylcr, Nebr

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted
MOVING TO WAYNE JUNE I
Need babysitter lor two year old
boy. Monday through FrIday
and some Saturday morn-ings
leave name and telephone
number at The Wayne Herald

m17tJ

FOR SALE: 1970 Detroiter Mo
bile Home, \2' by 56', Complete
Iy carpeted ----a~·('eFld·fiolled,

steps and awnings Excellenf
coll,,(lition. Phone Laurel, 1563419
after 4 p.m m 1<tt3

Sports Equipment

Special Notice
NOW AVAILABLE AT ARNIE'S
MARKE~: Home Baked Donufs
Every morning by 8. Sundays by
10 m17f6

FUW. SALE: 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle. Excellent condition.
Contact Kevin Vidor at The
Wayne He~ald. a16ft

NEW AND USED Moforcycles
Authoriled Yamaha 0 e a Ie r.
'Complete Sa'ies and Service
Call 3734316 for evening ap
pOlntment. Thompson Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr a5ft

WHAT THE HOE DOES for your
garden, Cla8StlJedS wlll do (or
~..J3:zJ7$-:;.zJ2G"OIOO~~~-

340.7Jll29

125.000.00

155.500.00
6O,2Jll.29

91.00837
lTi.341 ,91

3,289,390,09

$ 340,738.29

S 488,067.87
269,591.25

Automobiles

Wanted

FOR SALE lc;J71 Pinto Run
about Blue with white sjde
striping, Sml on warritnty .. Ex
cellenf condition. Fantastic gas
mileagl?, Will sell with snow
lires Included. Calt Karen Ned
efgaard, 375-2122,~ ml7tJ

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. Nebraska will buy new
and old (rop corn. Open seven
days III week. Call 635·2411.

a16H

WANTED TO RENT, Two bed·
room house or furnished apart
ment, Please send full par
ticyrars to P. O. Bo)( 981. North
Platte, Nebr. 69101. m17tJ

RENT REDUCED for summer
on 2·be(troom mobile home. Air
conditioned. Phone 375-2782 or
375·2600. mlOlt

FOR RENT One bedrotlrT! fur
n ish E' d apartment. Available
now. Call 375-1740 at noon or
alter 5 m26tf

HOMES AND ,APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112

Professional BuildinljJ, phone
3751134 ol9tf

FOR RENT: Two' bedroom
apartment In Wakefield. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Call
Dennis Crlppe!". 287.2719: m21

FOR RENT; Two bedroom fur
nlshed apartment ups t a Irs,
Close to college. Utilities paId.
Call 375-'3327. mlotf

WANTED: -Two or three bed
,room unfurnished house for
_II family by June 1 Would
prefer nice farm home Please
leave ndme and nllmber and
location of house at The Wayne
Herald m \7t3

884-2215

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Sf.'. &.nk No. 76·1]51
Consolidated Report of Condmon of

THE COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

T8nk _ .... lerwke

nA - lIadlo'. Ilepl"

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dllon, Nebra.k.

of Hoskins in the St.t. of Nebr,lSk••nd Domestic Subsidiaries
It the .dose of bUllnelS on Mtlrch '8, l,n

ASSETS

1913 SINGER SUPER
A deluxe sewing machine
with portable case and built
in zig·zag. - S36.00, Call 286
04530.

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the lS calendar days

ending with call dat-e. .S3,9~l,lJ5.54

Average ot total loans for the lS calendar days ending
with call date . $J,2~1,632,84

I, Fred OUem Exec. Vice-Pre•. & Cashier, of the above-named
bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition 15 true and
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: Fred Otlen.

Eric Melerhenry }

Goo. L~"i..nbero _LDJredou.
.._- Ezro JochO\1. )

TOTAL LIAllIUl'IES, RESERVES, .ANO CAPITAL
A CO NTS.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

For Rent·

EquHy capital, total

Common stock·total par value
(No. shares authorized 1,250)
(No. shares outstanding 1,250)

Surplus
Undivided prollt.

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ANO SECURITIES

FOR RENT' Frakes water con
ditloners. fully automatIc, nfe
time guarantee. all Slles, for as
little as "".50 per month Swan·
son tv' & Appflance Phone
375·3690. i 12tf

TWO. WAY STATIONEIIY .....
bauer for envelopes mel

lelter_•• Order • The WiYne
IIerolll. PIlon. 37$-2600, m9l1

FOR RENl Three bedroom,
one story bungelow. Close to
schools. $100. Call 371 3435 aft~r

6 p.m, or 439 1119 a23'f

w u . se ·pro
pelled and "tid.i-ng mowers, We
trade. We have an exceptional
stock of used reconditioned
mowers. Coast fo Coas'. "ml0t9

TOTAL ASSETS

2-4-0 AMINE or 2· ..-0 Ester
Headquarters. Sherry's.--, TSC
Store, 115 West First, Wayne.
sale Prices. Register for free
Mini Bike if 18 years or older.

mITtS

UNIVERSAl:'lIG.z.<iG
128.00 '

Deluxe sewing machine. Will
make buttonholes and sew on

. button., Col.' 2l1i1·A530.

FOR S'ALE: Used 14 cubic foot
r"rlg~ator, elecfrlc stove and

~Tc~n::;I~:~~~o;:ri7:~17~~·
m21

Cash and due from banks
U S, Treasury securities
Obligations ot other U, S Government agencies and

corporations
.Qt)llgaljop, ct. Mates aAd paH-tteal':$Ubdlv~

Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixfures, and other assets

representlng bank premises
Other assets

WORK SHOES, Snoot Boots,
Western Boots. Tennis Shoes
and Dress Shoes. S'izes 61/78 to
I.EE_Ewnomv,Quahty. Sher. APARTMENT .FOR R E NT.
ry's TSC Store, 115 West First Furnished ap~rtment available
Sf.. Wayne. Register for free May 5. Private drive. Married

-- '-Mint--it"'~ if 18 years or older. c6iJj5Te:s-'omy:- Chlid"ren "allowed,
mIltS but no pets .. Call 375 1547 a13ft

----~.---'-._ ..",.. APARTMENT FOR RENT·
FOR SALE WPA, Toilet-'--'call Three room turnished" apart.
Hoskins, S65·4412 ml4'3 ment. iSv.a...U..a..hi.tmmediatel

-Phone 375-3161 after 5 p.m.,m',;,;
POLYESTER JEANS Flore
legs 'are available- at Sherry's
TSC Store, 115 West "First.
Wayne. Register for Fqe Mini
Bike if 18 or older ml7tS

c1l'd Mrs Bill Kier of Allen, was
n(llTwd vnledldorlan and winner
ot Ihe -one year Regents scholar
ship 1o lhe UniverSity of Neb
r<'lska

Janel I wa~ ~elec'ed as the
rp(ppllm' of Ihe K R Mitchell,
Sf holarshlp wlih Lorna Bock

( d f Tha k illternate, while Brenda willar son s u'celve the l'u,tee'S schOI",sh,p
to the Northeast Nebraska Col
lege at Norfolk

OUR SINCERE THANKS to air Duane Mitchell and Bo<.k were
our many friends and relatives presenfed ,the A I len Hi
for their visits, cards, flowers, 5(11001'.5 Par.enl Fa.culty :Or.Qi.
food. memorials and ~omforting I/allon $15 ",ward to cantin

WANTED Full time bookll.eep words e)('ended '0 us on the loss ,1cndemic· Sludy LaRaye Lubl
er capable of handllOg complete of our beloved husband. father, sledt is the alternafe
set ot books. Monthly protlt and grandfather and brother. And Superintendent G a i I Mill

:~:~~~.~ loss statement and balance also dUring his stay in the introduced the graduates befo,
~heet. accounts payable and pay hospital Special thanks to Dr the members of the board
roll Good typing ability, 40 hour Cae and the hospital staff for education presented the dipl,

$4,347.02675 we('k, Sc1turdays off Wrile Box their excellen' care and con mas
FTB. cIa Tj1e Wayne Herald. cern We are mas! grateful. The Dr John 0 Orr, d'SSocial

LIABILITIES qlvlng qualifications and refer family of Herman M Koopman "'ate leader 10 the 4 H an
Demand depOSits of individuals. padnerships. and cor cno' m3tt m21 Young Men and Women at th

porations SI, 121 ,,,Ill 53 University of Nebraska Lincoln
Time and savings depoSits of indIviduals, partnerships, H h 57 spoke to the group on "Mount

and corporations 2,.ot90,930.4J ;g way surfacing will be ne)(t spring, he alns to climb'
Deposits of United States Government 8,865.27 said, with the actual work to The to t den's e h orec

, Deposl~S of .States._a~dpolitical sub(fl'Iislons ·332,]61.65 Near Carroll lake place about -a month tater Thursda~ \;ght d:.;~ n ~r)_. tht
r. Cermred and alTicers' checks, etc 16.95701 Right now the state IS buyIng school san fl u a I honors conl TOTAL DEPOSITS S3,970,52589 May Be Paved right of way In the area for vocatIon

(al Total demand deposits $1.271,895.46 construction he sCild Included Winner of the Bausch & Lomb

~
(b) Total time and savings depo!.lts S2,698,63O A3 It looks like Highway 57 going In the plans are culverts and a SCience Award was Janelle Has

north Will be completely peved bridge, he added sler the 14th ~l~n!:r ~""=~~"""'~="' _

TOTAL~I~__~~~~~_~,9!2'EU.!-~~~~~~~";"'~_·-----~~eawatiF-"",onze LARAYE lUBBERHEDT
~-""'=""=~- ing to Tom McCarthy, district Receives De~ree metal, IS presented annually to

RESERVES ON.. LOANS AND SECURITIES engmeer of roads trom Norfolk • the senior with the highest Bock Sheila Boo k Cynthia
Reserve for bad debt losses on lo.!ns (set up pursuant to McCarthy explamed that the Michael GarVin 01 Wayne scholasllc standing 10 sCience enrr Debra ElliS Kim Hanson,

Internal Revenue Service rulings) 35,762.57 9.3 mil~ ,stretCh of road between graduated fro m Benedictine subjects. Janel I Hassler, Mark Jorgensen,
Highway 20 and the present College in Atchison, Kan., dur Winners of the other a ....ards Susan KieL Debra Kluver, La

.. $ 35.761.57 Highway 57 at CarroU will cost ing the college's second annual presented 'during the convoca Raye Lubberstedt., SUI ann e
the state about $165,000. commencement Ceremonies lion Lundin, Lamont Lunl and John

LeJtlng of bids for grading and Saturday Mary Peters. outstanding Pep Malmberg
Garvin received a bachelor of Club senior: Janelle Hassler,

arts degree with majors in Betty Crocker award; Deb Ellis.
English and psychology. Son of nalional choral award and John
Mr, ilnd Mrs. Carlyle Garvin of Phillip SOUSii band award: Stan
Wayne, he graduated wit h Perry, outstanding athlete of the
honors. magna cum laude year, Susan Kjer, English and

Benedictine College 1,5 a co philosophy award from the Uni·
educational, four.y ear liberal I versity of Nebraska: and Barb
arts college. ..•



At their meeting N.onday evening at fhe Concord' fire hall,
members of the Concord Betterment Association made plans
for a work'--r'ITghTlO'tieh~-:

Workers wiU gather with equipment at 6 p.m. to clean the
park and bandshell and to do other odd lobs. Those planning
10 pal .icipele :shOUld bl illg a covel ed dish or hOi dogs and
jo!n the worker5 anytime before dark. .

Work projects, award anC! contest categories and scrapbook
possibilities' for June were discussed during the meeting,
which attracted 10 persons.

~·c7~~cB4HA

--~~~.

HERE IS WHERE IT'S AT

Area
Short
Stuff.

M~pt in Fischer Home
Circle 7 ot the >alem Lutheran

Church met Tuesday af B p m rn
the MelVin Fischer home wlfh
nine members prf".sent

The lesson was gtven by Mrs
MarVin Mortensen

Npd m(~etlng will De June 19

at 8 pm In the AlVin Sundell
home

Westside Extension Club
The Westsi-de Exte-nsion Club

me' W€>-dnesday ct1 1 P m In the
Robert E Anders-on home Wllh
nine members preSf.>ni

E va Conner gave the I('sson
Lei's Travel
Ne.d fnN'Ilnq Will bE:' In Sep

!cmber

VISit Son
Th(' Edward Pauls spent lhe

",'f:pkend ,n Maryvdje~ Me
;''-,Illng ;hf'lr <,on and family. ih('
(hArle<, Pauls

Plan Club'Tour
The Wranglers 4 H Club held

their regular meeflng M.dy 2 at 8
p..m. ai tt\€- North@-Mt ~t-ali()n.

Concord Eighteen member"
were pre<;ent

A club tour 'Nt'S planned for
June 6 All memb('r~ Me asked
10 meel at thp Bill Sa(hau farm
at 6 30 P m

The group plans. 10 have three
song groups repre"ented at 'he
counfy fair A bicycle demon
.,irallon was given by KeVin
j(raeml~r Jet! dnd Maf"k
Creamer ..erved lunch

Next meeting wdl be a June 6
tovr

News reporler. Cathy S~chau

- of poppy posters. Contestants
have been divided Into three
groups with first and second
prizes awarded in each class.

Lap robes, which were made
·-4:rr--~-atl'ldiar, ner"e. deli vel ed

to the Veteran's Annex in Nor
folk· by Mrs Leona Brt and 'Mrs
M,ar ie Bellows, II was reported
that 188 people attended the Girl
and Boy's Slate orientation ddy
held April 28

The auxiliary will sponsor a
bake sale and. poppy day Satur..
day. M~y 26 Rolls and cotf~
will be sold In Ihe morning and
pi€' and coHef' In the alfernoon
at the legion hall bt'9,"nlng at 10,

am
Nel<.t meeting will be June 19

at 8 P rTl at the legion hall
Tbc.r.e 'N_d I be a co1ar ..Q-U-il! d

during Memorial Day services
rAay )0 at I p m at the Wake
field Ce-metery

n, sp ayed a. number

K£ N JOI41<I5ON

Kathleen Woodward. C her y I
Meyer Doug Prochaska and
Doug Soderberg

Honorary membf'rs are Mrs
Mary Ellen Sundell. Mrs Hazel
Rals.lon. ~s AI.!-€, Swanson
and Mr<:, K<tthf'r.nf> Rebbe Mrs
Sundell and Richard Anderson
arE' ,>ponsors

WAKEFIELD ...

Lef{ion Allxili~lrY

Name" ()f"if·pr.~

Mrs Ru'h Langenberg return
ed home Monday atte-r spending
the pas; 'wo months in the Roy
Jensen hom~, Omaha

M-r.-,.. John Heao and Brian.
Pawnee Okla and the Johnny
Gunlers and .. on LOvel.",nd
Colo spent thE' weekend In nle
Veri Gunt('r home Sunday
evening guest .. In the V Gunter
home were Mrs Gf'fald Wetl
laufer. O'Nedl, and AIICf' Schra
der. EWing

ALtCi: JOtttIiOII

Mrs Katherine Rebbe pre
sented the Betty Crocker Award
to Julie Holm and the red rose
award to Barbara Luhr and
Suzanne Wageman

HOf"or society mem.be.rs are
SUSifn Gustafson. Barbara Luhr
Mrles Pearson Kathy PospiSil
Suellen Sundell Leslie Swanson

HOSKINS ...

Birthday Club Honors
Mrs. WaHer Fenske

Guests Honor Gr.du.tes
Approximately 75 relatives

and friends were entertained at
the L and A party room In
Hosk Ins Monday evening by the
Leland Andersons and the (Iar
ence Hoemans In honor of their
sons. Douglas Anderson and
Perry Hoeman Gue<;,ts were
pr€":>enl from Carroll. WinSide
Wayne, Wakefield, Emerson and
HoskinS Mrs Donald Anderson
cut and served the cake whIch
Vltas baked by Mrs EdWin
Brogle Pamela and Paula Hoe
IT1-dn poured punch

Monday evening guests ·In the
\(~j -G-u--nter home In honor ol
Ja~ey were the Willie Schrader

tlon' to Wayne; 52,75 In docu- I I pla<:e flags .t the cemetery pinning a pattern; Lod and Jan
mentarp stamps. before se-rvlces, Mikkelsen on a one·egg cake,
~J" tS--Bill and Miriam Will- Instatlation of officers will be and Janet Sp,I»t9t'rber on dt-s.

ers. c:o·executors of Ed KoJJath "'eld at the June 19 meeting at 8 serfs.
estate, to· earl and Elsie Hlnl. p.m. at the fire ball_ Diane He~nemannwjl-l hO$t thoe
man; lot ,. Kollath ar,d Lan- June S meet'ing a-t 7: 30 p.m.
genberg second replat. addition 'Letion Auxmary New~ reporte,-', kl-Q1 S'ecike.
to Hoskins;' $1.10 in documen· American L.egion Au)Ciliary
lary stamps,' -met Tues4ay al 8 p.m, at Ihe
~,Y .,1~Pamlda. lnG., to Hu- LegiM ,Half 'filth five officers'

"orI.·Assoc:j.t~lots i thnHJgh 1.1, and J2 memlJer's present.
bl~.k...'~ ,'#Jr~ont·s addition to ~rPr.t Cisney rewted a
W~YM;YO<.led olley in blOCk 1. good attendonce al eesler Sun,
a;nd part of NE 'I. of NW '4 of.! rise services-.
.,~a-:.~~:4; UJ'P in ,~umetJJ..ary Mrs. Don PhiPP$-, 0

~
COUNTY COUIlT
, May '6- Mrs Ida Moses. 79.

Wayne, lailure 10 yield fight 01
way paid $10 line and ~ costs

May 16 ··Loren A Washburn.
86, Wayne. no Inspe-ctlon.-cedll
Icatp pdld $10 line and $(I c~ls

May 17 -Frltnk A Lampone.
37, Nortolk. failure '0 stop al red
light paid $10 line and ~ costs

May 18 Brian M Johnson. 27.
Wayne, no license plates. paid
$10 fine and sa costs

May 18,,·-Ddvld R. Oelkers. /5.
Norfolk, no Inspection certlfl
cafe. paid $10 fine and S8 costs

May 18-'-Gary W Jeffrey. 37.
Wayne. speedIng. paid S10 fine
and $8 costs.

May J8-~Donald B Hall.4/),
Norfolk, no inspection certifi
cate: paid $10 tine and 58 costs

May 18--Barbara M Wattey
ne, 15. Wayne. Improper use of
learner's permit, p,aid $JO fine
and sa costs and' had permit
revoked

umplng Trip
Thirteen boys Mid sponsors ot

The Allen Keagle VFw AUl'iI the Logan Valley 4 H Club took
lary mel Tuesday at a pm at a fishing and cc)mpu't9 .trip ;0
the fIre hall wnh 14 members Grave'l.a-k-e May 5 'and 8 They
attending als-o vi'!llted the Don Me Bride

M....l ......-MARRIAGE LICENSES; Mrs Ann Kline, Mrs Kermll fish hatchery
lCo20P; I May 11--·-John M. Sandahl, 21, Turner and Mr<.. lloyd Hugel Parenls 0,' the bO'f~ IOlned
20.1cu.ft.. Carroll, and Susan K. Krist, 21, man attended the third dlslncl them for a pl(nl( dmner Su-nday

$569t"~:~~~~t~!~~~:::~.;~~:~~,·_~!~~:~~:~~=~::::-"~~~~:~~~~~:~t~~t.,~
net". 19. Wayne of officers With the foHol/,ung er

Re.1 Estate Trans.en; result~ Wilma NI)(O~, fudge.
May 14---Nebf"aska Baptist Marlys NIxon a~d Alice John BUlY Bee>s

State Convention to First Baptist son" tellers: VivIan, Huge/man. Fifteen members of the Busy
Church, Wayne, lots 7, 8, 9 and p~esldenL Wilma N,xon, senIor Bees 4 H Club met in the home
lO,~ block 8, Crawford and ~'C~ preSIdent '. OorothV<tf1ale. of Lori and Jan Mikkelsen M.ay
Brown's addition to Wayne; do fvnlor "'ce·presrdenf. Margaret 5 at 2 p.m. Roll call was
cumentary stamps exempt Turner~ trea~urer, .frlscella answered by naming a tree_y Jot-State National Bank Eaton, chaplam; Elaine Holm, which grows in Nebraska.
anet Trust Co., executor of Edna conductress; Edna .Swagerty, Don Spitze and mothers of
Bare.lman estate,. to Margarete guard, and NIlJrV Allee Utecht, mem,bers were guests. Lesson
Henni"gsen,. WlJ20f £'h of NElJ. three "lear frustee. leader was Mrs. Allen Splltlger

·and W'h of NEv. of \6-25-S; S66 It was announced that Mem ber.
in documentary stamps orial Day wm be observed, May OemonstratiOl'ls were gil/en by

fMy lS-k.B. WeJty, ~xecutor lO. Flag (arrie.r'-wllI ~ PflJ.cel Cheryl Haog,emeye~ on setting it

~u.--cILJ""lncL_SIad-~~o_Eolooc-Ela,"~. H~~ _JallJ~"n45i>litlgerbe< -0"

W.Jter L Moller,s 11th interest ::e~~:;n:;u~.~~aY·N~r seam finishes; Tammie Schulz

JUUE HOt3'Il

athlete by the W Club was Susie
Koeber Other nominees were
JuliE:' Holm~ Brenda Kursemark
and Kathy Pospisil

Ti-1e Warre,1 .Moller athletic
Awnrd went to Kirk Gardner
Runners up werf' Dave Carlson
(huc kRousE", Davp Rouse and
DavE' S(hee~

Vrlrslty cheerleaders for the
19731<1 school year are Ruth
Bre'>sler, Cindy Johnson. Cindy
Keaqle K.rty Fischl;'r it n d
Nan(y Cdrlson Reserve cheer
leaders are Mdry Ann Hansen.
TamlE' Murphy and Lori Magnu
son Wrestlrnq cheerleaders are
Lpslle Gardner LeAnn Hale.
Krl", Kraempf' and Barb Krae

Mn. Han•••"'.... family Eddie Schrader and

Lynn fomlack pr~ed K«' Phone 565"'12 Hale' CMey ace 01 Ewing, 'he G,aduale Honored
Gardner And poug Sod6-.!berg Members of ttle BTr~h-d-dy Phil Lees, O'Ne,11 Rev Jordan Wayn{' Rastede was honored
baseball award~ for most valu Group met Wednesday afternoon Art!, Pierce. Ihe Paul Gunter At h;., nome- Wt-6nesd3¥ evenlJlQ
~ble pfaYf>; s-Ga-rdneran-d Dave - in Tl'le'-Wane~nsK~- t",am,""vc,--Nf4",orrtloiol'ick--.amlld:t-"''JfU'l,s---tJoIOI1rI''-'~'o"'"~o~lnq~on - ----.----4Fi""
Rou",>e lIed for captain ~nor of the hosfess Guesfs Head and 8rl~W, Pawnee. Okla Guest" wert" the foNjrvln Borq

were Mrs Bill Fenske and Mr and Mrs Elmer Peter lam.!,. the Clarence Rastede
f'Aary enlerialned 45 relahves and t"mtl y . the Glen Rices and lhe

High bunco prize was won by friends tram Carroll NorfOlk Qu;nlen ErWlns. Concord, the
Mrs Elphla Schellenberg, sec and Hoskins MOf'"lddy ellenlng at Har ~ey Rastede,>. the Greg
ond high by Mrs Herman Opfer the Tr,nd/ Lutheraro ParochIal J"mes, the Leland Johnson,> and
and low by I\-\argaret ,Kraus-e SchOOl baSiO'rnerd honOring their lh{-" R B MI( r,{> Ise-<, of Laurel
Mrs Bill Fen~ke receIved the daughter. Susan Mrs Dwight the John Arps, Rltndolph, ihl('
guest prize Bruggeman poured and cakes Henr I' Arp~ 'Sr Wayne the

'Nere baked~ by Mrs Wa'yne H(.nr,. Arp f<lm1ly Carr~ll, the
Thomas and Mr<, EdWin Brogie P\j,(I<, Ked", Norlolk, GeQrge

Mr and Mrs Delbert Smith M( Sparro,., dnd Kal"lE' l ons€'
entert n d 26 relatives and SJo(H" (ily (Jnd l~e AJ ...... ln Ras
frlen fro Howells. Norfolk. tr__dp<, Hw Allctn Rasfede'S, Monje
Stan n. PI er WinSide. Vir Lundahl dnd fh(~ Wi~lit~r Hale,>
gH'11 amj Has In'S f'/londay even AII('n
In9 In honor 0 Ivene Mrs Mrs Alv,n Rasled(' ">f'i" Jfl'd Ihf.:.
Bill Brogren bolt the cake qriiduct'.on cake and Mr., QUln

Irfy guests Ir m MiSSIon. If-'n ErWin poured Punch was
S DPierre. S 0 Norfolk and ,>(or "ed by Mr<, t~lldn Ra~tedp.
H~kms gathered In the Gene and Ice ere-am was served by
Hartmann home Monday even Mr~ Waller Hale
Ing honoring Cathy Her cake
..... a~ baked by Mrs EdWin
Brogle

Mr and Mrs Don Langenberg
entertained 50 guest,; from Win
5.Jde. Wayne. Norlon'.. Q-n-ahd
and HOskins tn honor of Rober;

Rodney, ...on of Mr and Mrs
Robert Gn,r\<. was honored
Monda,,- E'JenU1.9-. 1hut¥_h\'<~

gve'Sts were present from Nor
fall<, Osmond PIIg-N, Pia In v If'".,.
and Hoo;.k Ins

Meith test awards were pre
sen ted by DenniS Crippen to
Randy John-;,on J] IS DoH€'
Carlson·, /6. and Doug Prochas
kA. 17/5

(rlppen g.d'...-e drarno ~lI.I-a-r-d-s.

to Mile" Pearson fourth _In
Nebraska. and Douq Prochaska
Mike Johnson Barbara Luhr.
Lesa Utechi Jana Dahlgren.
Diane Tullberg. Mar,! Pretzer
and Donna Grose one act play
(ontesl winners

Mrs Lyle Trullinger gave
mUSIc awards to seniors Leslie
SW<lnson I/O superiors). Miles
Pearson, (II) ilnd Kathy POSPI
Sll 116) and lunlor KeVin Ben
qston (IJ)

, AMANA--'\
'-YEAR WARRANTY

All..,. w.rr.ntl for 5 pars frOfi'l
... of onelflll PIIrcll... In U.S. r..
Itftelll.1It 01 r.palr.of p.rti fOund
...f.etl IS to WOfllfftllllhip or
:..,tIIr"' rllOnnllnc.Thltl".
cl.... 1
""£11

L'ynn Tom I a c k presented
<;horlhnnd awards to Barbara
Luhr Pam Johnson Connie
Heikes and LuAnn Nicholson
110 INords per minute and
Susan Gustatson 80 words per
minute

Surprise Party
'Mernie HOribert was honored

with a surprise birthday party
Monday aftef.of'oon In her home
'Approximately 15 ladies at

tended and a no· host lunch was
.....Yed,

Open §e,ilSon
The Carroll" boy's baseball

team held a wiener roast Satur
day evening at the ball park to
open the season. Approximately
SO attended,

Baseball practice begins flN:ty
22 at J p.m.

Mrs. Clifford Burbach

515--4451 Recelvlnq 10 key adding mac
Senior Citizens met Nlay 11 for hlnE' awards IrorT' M(s Norman

a Mother's Day pady Mrs Swanson were Donna Grose.
ShulfeldL oldest mother and- Judy Gustalson, Debbie Holmes
grandmother Pf'"esenf, was pre (mdy Keaglp Barbara Luhr
sented a corsage by Mrs Otfo Nan{ y Preston (tnd Suellen Sun
Herman. d~ll. commendation (212 strokes
G~fts were also presented to per minute) L,uAnn Nicholson

:r~ ;;~~se~a~:nh:~;ng~rhs~ ;~~ity(~6~IO~~r~~:~r;i?~:~~dUi:~d
most granddaughters. Pitch was LeAnn Hale. Silver 1170 strol<es
played with prizes going to Anna per m Inuh" I
Hansen and Ward James

Ned meeting will be today
(Monday) to play bingo

Wiener Roast
Carroll Elementary school

teachers and their students held
,.. wiener roast. Teachers are
MrS. Kerstine, Mrs Harmer and
MrS. Messinger

CARROLL ...

Cilizens"
----Honored

i'

," ,~!),'i 1 n..",no (NebrJ Herald, Monday, May 21, 1973

~Wakefield Students Spotlighted
I, iThe 'Wakefl.,d High SChool' • '

=~,~c~~=t::;I~:'"~~
·Scklety, was -held Mondav even
ing at' the elementary school ..

Tbe JgUonal tionor Society
.tM$nOrary member award went
to' Mrs. Gene Johnson, an ele·
mient.ry teaeher for 1S years

Student librarian Dave Rouse
presented' Mrs. Hazel Ralston a
gift for her 25 years of library
service.

American Legion Commander
Ollniel Gustafson presented

--Jutte Holm emd Ken Johnson
with citizenship awards and Tim
Rouse with a certificafe ot
award and a medal of mer I t for
hi, effort in collecting funds for
the Steve Wilkerson College
Memorial

Recipients of the PreSident's
Physical Fitness awards were

---Mary Koeber, Jackie Kraemer
and Kathy Tullberg, e I g h t h
graders; Jana Dahlgren and
Debbie Lundin, sophomores
Kitty Fischer, LeAnn Hdle and
Cindy Keagle, junIors. and Susie
Koeber, sen ior

John Torczon presented loot
____baJL---awacds_ tQ-._ DoYg- -F-1--5-<:her

all-conference defenSive halt
ba<:k ana to Kirk Gardner
all·conference defenSive middle
guard and offensive lull back

AII-c 0 n fer e n c e honor

~~st~:,t:en:~vnefc:~tP~a~~b
Twite, place kicker. and Loren
Hammer, offenSive tackle

N a m e d outsanding 9 I r I



Allen, Laurel, Wakefield,
Wayne and Win-side

Wayne Herald Souvenir Section

May 21, 1973



'7$CLASS
OF

L----I--->.J@"--C15.........--.-~J

Debra Kluver

Cynthia Carr

Dudne MItchell

Su~an Kler

John Malmberg

Lorna Bock

Lamont Lunl

Janell HdHler

SUlannf> Lundin

Kim Hanwn

Allen High School

(!"lUg Blohm

LaRav€" Lubbersten1

Debra Ellt\

Tri-County Insurance
Ken Llndfetter Agent

6]S :1403 6JS no, Allen m 20 II WakefIeld

Allen Lbr. &Hdwe. Co.
Phone 635-2175

Dave &Ray's Barber Shop

Home Cafe
No Smorgasbord until September

Anderson Sundry
Ellis Electric

Durant Brothers Impl.

Car,enter Feed Stadon
Kent Feeds - Phone 635-2241

Farmer's (o-op. Elev. (0.
Phone 635-2312

/

The Village Inn
Phone 635-9494

Security State Bank

Paul's Mobile

The Cash Store
Phone 635-2325

Kluver Sales &Service
F'RtGfttAtR'!' ".:.-' MA-Y"-AG - AMA.NA:

Water .Softener S.I~ and A.&nfals

Clifford Gotsch
State Farm Insurance

Mary Peters Stanley Pe,.-ry Terry Rahn

No
Photo

Available

Steven S~IIl"an
\

Julie Tithe 8rend41 Young



Laurel
SchoolHigh

Lisa AndersonOlivia Anderson

Denise EricksonRichard EbmeierKenneft1 OiedlkerDavid O.e<flkerMike Dicke~Lathan DetlefsenBill rnlfonl::)ennis ChristensenDouolas Carlson

Chuck HirschmilnPamela HinnchsDebbie He Im sMonte HartmanBrad HarderPaulene HansonBetty HaahrKim GoweryAlan FinnJoan Erwin

Mike Hinchman B,II Jammer foIIonte Jensen Connie Johnson Duane Johnson Lenard Johnson Dan Kardell Kathy Kiefer Ellen Kios Cindy Kraemer Yvonne Kraemer

Sherri PetersonBill PerdueJune Pea nonKplth OlsenMoil ry Np I~onGloria McCawLarry Mactl:ey

rll. ../·· ..';>

~
If,.

.,
Alan PIPPin Rick PIppin P.Ni Purcell R.ndy Rasmussen David Relfehrath ConnIe Roland Geone Sarha Peggy Schaer Cheryl Schrad CIndy Schune Jerry Schu"e

nt ·r,

.~.
I

KIm Selberl 00,. Spahr Randall Stage Lynell Stingley Nanc y Stohler Glona Turtle Laurie Urwller Dan Vanderhe'.den Nancy Wallitt Carolyn Wentworth Larry Wiebe1haus

Village Vogue Wagon Wheel Norvell
Manz TV and Appliance Casey Music Company and Associates, Inc.

I['hpl ;tnd ElalneJ Steak House
{Ohio National lite)

"
Finley Decorating Security National Bank Laurel Welding Hanson Elevator, Associated Milk Producers

and Home Furnishings of Laurel (Roger H(>llm;tn aAd JIm Joslin) Dixon and Concord of Laurel

Logan Valley Blue and Gold Lillard PlumbingSand S Insurance Agency Wiltse of Laurel Construction Co., Inc Beauty Shop of Concord
and Heating(Mert and Randy ,>wansonJ

\ Ml'lrl~1'\ Kr~(>m@"r, ownef) f Arlyc(> Carlson)



Kathy Onehu

Rusty Johnwn

0." Brown

COMMe ........

Randy JohnW)nI(pnn)' John~on

Wakefield
High

School
Kathy Bre-HI@(

"( ----\ t

Julie Holm

t~
SUSH~ Kober Bre-ndliJ Kru~emark B.drbarcl Luhr l<l Vern Mtner Carolyn MuHer LouAnn Nlchol\On Mjke <hw.ld ~h@rry Oswald

;~"-'-"'''''7...2-'

~..~
, -
~, 'i)

\.' .", ~%J: ., .. , ".,:,"

",,"., .'l!'&
do "

Miles Pearson Kathy P01-pIS,I Byron Rc>ebf:r (huck Rou~ DaVid RouW' p-, RovH o.'Vld S<:hHI BrM Sch••rt.n

L" Ip Ander<;,o/1

c.'\lvtn VanderVeenBob TWit ..

The Lounge
Wakefield Olesen Farmers Union

Locker Service Shoe Service Co-op Exchange

Wakefield WakefieldGlenn's Body Shop
Rexall Drug Standard Serv,

Farmer's Elevator

Humpty-Dumpty Rhodes Hardware Milton G.
Sioux land Fertilizer Inc.

Mills Waldbaum Co.

Baker's
The Fair Store Bossmans V-Store TNT Motet

Super Saver ,

Teri S.mpsorl

Kathleen WOOdWDfd

Jack Steven

Jay Lynn WIlkerson

~~ WE'RE PROUD OF YOU

Ctassof'73



TO OUR 1973 GRADUATING CLASS

srn

Duane Gros$4?

Robert Coan

Tf'rry Gemelke

Pamela Heinemann

DaVId BeckmanRIck 8arne-r

Joyu· Haun

Arlin (.:try

OoHllpl Grone

()(>bra DaVl!i

Roqer F uo., ..

f)..-lf1ll,1 Hiln ..... ·r'

Debra Carroll

JIll Fro@'hhrh

larry GrHhorn

DavH1 And~r<,on

r.Aonnlf' F::P' nau

Debor.ah God\py

t ',L, f,"" H,III

John Agler

Le~ll{' Cc1rh.ar1

Sandra EkberQ

VauQhn GI.n'i.m4"Vtfr

Wayne High School

'A:'--'".. ,.
1-', . .

Robert Add'Wfl

Shane Gleu

r

,-~'~~'.,'t\c.~.'.:.
,,;.,,!

~

't
,

I
l,\" f 'flunq

Diers Supply

Wayne County
Public Power District

M&S Oil Co.

Gambles
"The Friendly 5tore"

Eldon's Standard

Les6 Steak House

Wayne Monument Wks.
Harvey Brosch owner and proprietor

Felber Pharmacy
Phone 375-1611

Lyman Photography

Doescher Appliance
Soles and Service

Swan e McLean
ClothIng tor Men and Bo'(~

Wayne Greenhouse
East 10th 5t Phone 37>·1555

Melody Cleaners

Shrader~Allen Hatchery
Southeost 1,t 5. Phone 375· 1420

Super Valu ,

Swans' ladies Store
205 Mo I n Street

--------

Morning Shopper,

Fat Kat



J.y Kohl

-,

.~~~. I
OIInlel M(CrlghtJ~an LuH

Judy Rf"eg

LeAnn Owen\

DanA JOhnloOn

James Nermiln

Lila ~nn

J ..~

Ol>bra LvN

Neal Preston

Nina Ols.on

Ronald Jankll!

/11
1

" ..•... ~." .. /

Po'ltnck HochsteIn

. I/~ .t I It

......--------..... r--------_ j

l.\<1 l ,',>h

Paul Hender\on

Randall Nt>I1.of'l

Bradley Pfluf.>ger

First National Bank

Terry Pt@,Her

~rry Jonf''5

There\a Helthold

~,j()d,I!1 ,~~, (. 'Qht

--••'W

Coryell Derby Service ~aper Airplane
1-.-.---------' L- ---J '--------_..J.J

Dahl Retirement (enter
24-HovI'" Nur'tlfl1J c.l'"~

918 Main Street Phone 375- 1922

Lindsay Soft Water
OF WAY N E ~u\<, T ,pdfkt' OWnt'1

Phone ],'S ~ 'c 11/1<1'[1 ThE' KUq1t'f Bu,'dlnq

Arnie's

Bob's (leaning Service

Dean Pierson Ins. Agey.
111 West ),d Phone 375-2696

L. W. (BUD) MeNa" Hdwe.

Safeway

Dean's Standard Farm
Service

Wayne Federal
SAVINGS and LOAN

305 Main Ph. 375-2043

Black Knight Lounge
Food and Refreshments Phone 375-9977

State National Bank
and Trust Company

Merchant Oil (0.

(arhart Lumber (0.

Wayne Veterinary (linic

B&( Sales &Service

Wayne Grain & Feed

Morris Machine Shop

M&H Apeo

State Farm Insurance
-- -

Willis Johnson. Agent

Sears Catalog Store
George Gahl - Phone 375-2400

Dick's Tavern



Jan SherryBarbara SchwanIChiHIP\ Rolilnd

Mark Smith

Sandahl Repair
Carroll, Nebraska

HALLEEN/S Beauty and Barber Shop
Carroll, Nebraska

Swanson TV &Appl.
Phone 375-3690

Koplin Auto Supply
Autamoltve Parts Wholesaling

KA VANAUGH FEED and TRUCKING
Carroll, Nebraska

Fredrickson oil Co.
No. Hiway 15 Phone 375-3535

Wayne Book Store

Wortman Auto Co.

Dale's Jewelry
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Gi~s

Ben's Paint Store

Wayne Motor Express
local and long Distance Hauling

Wayne Skelgas' Service
305 South Main

Ed Wolske Auto Service
\

Pontiac - Cadillac - GMC Trucks - 375-2355

P"u; Younqmt'Yt'1

\hprrl TI~fhammer

(oll\lan( f' Sulhf" land

Wiltse Mortuary

Coast-to-Coast Store

H. McLain Oil (0.
Carroll, Nebraska

Wayne Rendering Co.
Phone 375-3165
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DouQI.'n '>p<th,

Hansen's Grocery I lIL' DUFFERCarroll Nebraska

Borner's Lawn Center
I McDonald's

King's Carpet
I

Kugler Electri~I
The Wayne Herald

c Melodee Lanes
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LIla lonql.'

Pr r , Hr",nl",,,

Conn.4 F.tt,."f1hnl/

Rotwrf Jank('

Linda Wagner

Doll" Donn",.

l: d Llt-nemann

C.ilthy Hartman

Oeobblf> Dahl

"hi' J,Jrlk"

Oon". Ll~ngoodRDb langllmbe-rg

Winside
High

Scllool

:,", ~ - ,.' ~

., > "">"'1

/\lIAr\( L ..ndano~r

~day Laundro~t
Dale Langenberg

Wacker Farm Store
Intwmatianal-Harvuter Part. & 5.rvice

Winside State Bank
Complete Bonking Se .. lCe

Schmode-Weible
Trucking

Millers G. W. Market

Winside Grain & Feed

Hill's Locker
.

Tri-County N. S. Co-op
Phone 286-4277

Winside Building Supply
Phone 286-4442

Winside Dehy Company
Phone 286-4491

Wilva's Beauty Salon

Witt's Cafe

N&MOil Company
Alfred E Mtller Phone 286-4934

Pat's Superette !
I

Ho.k,ns Nebraska I

Commercial State Bank
Hoskin1

l and A Bar .-

Winside Vet. Clinic

Park Place Tavern
Right Across from the Pork

H~kins Mfg. Co.
Phon. 565-4420


